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SECTTON T

INTRODUCTÏON

Bilirubin is a yellow tetrapyrrble which is primarily d.erived.

from the d.egradation of hemoglobin. That bilirubin is a produet of

heme degrad.ation was first suggested. by,Virchow in f$4J when he shor,¡ed

that hematoid.in, the orange púgment found. at the síte of old.blood.

extravasations was similar to bilirubin. la l$lh Tarachanoff, using

animals r.¡ith bitiary fistulae showed. that the injectÍon of hemoglobin

caused an increased excretion of bile pigment. That bilirubin and.

hematoid.in l¿rere id.entical T¡ras proved. by Fisher in L)ZJ when he was able

to synthesize bilÍrubin and. compare Íts chemical- properties with those

of hematoid.in.

Hárrkins, Sribhishaj, Robscheit-Robbins and Whipple in' L93L

showed. that the prosthetic group of hemoglobin is almost quantitatively

converted. to bÍlirubÍn. This was d.one by Ínjeeting hemoglobin Ínto bile

fistula,d-ogs kept at a reduced. but relatively stable hemoglobin level

for several months by repeated, bleed.ing and. measuring the increase in

bile pigment excretion following each intravenous injection of hemo-

globin. These experiments were repeated by Hawkins and. Johnson in

1919 and the same results were noted.. In d.ogs with bitiary fistulae

l
i
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given acetylphenylhydrazÍne to eause j.ntravascul-ar hemolysis an

average of BB per cent of heme liberated- from d.estroyed. red cells r¡'as

recovered as bilirubin (Cruz, Hawkins and. llhippfe, f!42).

Janes, Abbott, Norberg, Bi-rkeland. and Evans in L951 showed.

that erybhrocytes containing NI5 labelled. hemoglobin injected. into

norrnal man had a life span of ll.p days and. that the m15 label at the

time of cell d.estruction was d.etectable only in the fecal stercobilin.

Its absence from plasma protein and urinary nitrogen ind.ieated. that

the heme moiety of hemoglobin was not reutilized.. Ivlore recently Ostrow,

Jandl, and. Schmi d. in L962 admÍniste"ed. I4C labelled henoglobin as r,¡ell

as sensitized red ceJ-ls containing f4C labelled. hemogtobin to rats with

bile fistulae. With sensitized red. cells 6l-gO per cent of the ad.-

ministered- heme tras recovered. as 14C t.U"t]-ed. bilirubin. Similar bite

pigrrent recovery was obtained. after injectÍon of large amounts of hemo-

globin. lühen the hemoglobin d.id. not exceed. the bind.ing capacity of

plasma haptogtobin, conversion to l4C labelled. bilirubin wa,s nearly

complete. Tn L96L Yanaguehi, Nakaji-ma, and. Yamaoka, using an in vitro

beef liver system r¿ere able to convert hemoglobÍn to bile pigment ín

vitro.

At the end. of the red cell }ife span of I20 days, the

erythroeytes are taken up by the reticuloend.othelial system and con-

version of the protopo::ptr¡rrin:rnoiety of hemoglobin to bÍIirubin takes



place in reticuloend.o-r,helial tissue bu-b the re.ì-ative coniribu'bions to

this pr:ocess by the splee¡1, l-iver, bone mar::or+ and other organs has nct

been d.efined. (Harris, L96i). The ccnversion of hemoglobin to b:'-lirubin

proceeds raprldly as -l-abelled. bilirubin is de'r,ectabl e in the bile i;hree

hours after the injectíon of thC tu¡.Lled hernoglobin (Ost::ow, Jandt and.

Schmid, L962).

Bilirubin is transported. in plasma bor-md. to protein (Ostrov

and. Schmid., L9Ø) and bhe pigmeni Ís almost insoluble in p::otein free

aqueous solutions at physiological pH (Burnstine and Schmid, )-962). It

has been shom r,¡ith isotopically l-abelled bilirubin 'l,hat the pigment is

bormd. tightfy 'co albumin (Ostror.r and- Schmi-d., L961) and that both

albumin and. bilirubin exhi.bit sj-mil-ar pat'cerns of d-isi;r'ibution between

the intravascular and the extravascular space (ScHmia and }lammaker,

L96t). The maximum binding capacity is 2 moles of bilirubiir per mol-e

of albumin which correspcnds to a plasma unconjugated- bilirubin of

6O-9O mg/fOO mI j.n the normal ad.uft. 'Ihus saturation virtually never

occurs. The mode of bind-ing of conjugated bilirubin is not understoocl

al'chougÌ: albumin may play an important par'u (KLatstin and- Bunga::c1s,

r ¡rl\)_> )\) ) .

3il-irubin is tal<en up from the plasnta by the lir¡er and ex-

creted. inio ihe gut. Tlhe unconjugated biliL:ubin must be transferred,

from the pl-asma across the cell membrane into the hepatic cell,
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conjugated, secreted into the lumen of the billary canalieulus and

passed. through the biliary tree into the intestine.

The two carboxyl groups of bitirubin are esterified- with

glucuronic acid forming an atkali labile acylglucuronid.e (nitting,

CoIe and Lathe, L957, Talafant, 1957, and Schmid, L957) which is polar

and. water soluble. TLre reaction is as follows:

Bilirubin * 2 urid.ine d.isphosphate glueuronic acid 
->

Biliru.bin diglucuronid.e a urÍdine d-iphosphate.

Conjugated. bitirubin gives a d.irect Van den Berg reaction

yield.ing 4n azo pigment which can 'oe separated by paper chromatography

from the azo derivative of the unconjugated- pigrnent (Sctrmia, Hammaker

and- Axetroð., L)Jl). Two dÍrect reacting pigment fractions referred. to

as Pigment I and- Pigment TI were found. using ïeverse phase ehronato-

graphy (nitting, Cole and le,the, L95T) and it was thought that Pígment

I was a monoglucuronid.e and Pigment II a d-iglucuronid.e conjugate of

bitirubin, or that Pigment I t¡as a eomplex of unconjugated" bilirubin

and. Pigæent II. Recent evidence suggested. that Pignent Ï is really a

complex of unconjugated. bilirubin and. bilirubin d.iglucuronide (Weber,

Schalm'and ', Witmens, L961; Gregory, 1961). Approximately 75 per cent

of bil-irubin is conjugated. as glucuronid.e and about ll per cent is

thought to be eonjugated. with sulfate. Azo d.erivatives of bilirubin

labelled. witn 55S have been d.emonstrated. by rad.ioautography and paper



chromatography. Ttre sulfate conjugate is alkali stable, is not hydro-

Iyzed. by glucr.rronidase and gives a direct d"iazo reaction. About I0 per

cent of bilirubin is conjugated. with other substances, one of which may

be glycine (Issetbacher and McCarfhy, L959).

The transfer of bilirubin from the plasma through the liver

and. into the bile is not understood. but the rate-Iimiting step seems to

be the secretion of pignent from the liver cells Ínto the biliary

canaliculi (Arias, Johnson and hlolfson, L96L) and. in mammalsr êx-

cretion depends on prior conjugation (Sehmid., Axelrod., Hammaker and.

Sw&rm, f95B). Little bilirubin glucuronid-e is absorbed as conjugation

converts the pÍgment to a water soluble molecule which on reaching the

bowel is transformed. to colorless urobilínogens by the intestinal flora

through a stepwise enz¡rmÍc reduction. Unconjugated bilirubin is read.ily

absorbed. from the bowet (Gilbertsen,ar.rd.trfatson, I)62; Lester and SchmÍd,

Lg61) and gatlbladd.er (Ostrow and. Schmid, L961). As almost aII bili-

rubin is excreted. in the conjugated. form by marrnals, there is probably

l-itt1e enterohepatic circulation of bilirubin.

Other sources of bilirubin might be the prosthetic group of

heme-containing enz)rmes ancl myoglobin.

That a pathway of bile formation existed. other than that

d.erived. from the heme of circulatÍng red cells was first d.escribed. by

' :i:.,4 'i: l-'.,'
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London, !trest, ShemÍn and. Rittenberg (fg¡O) and Gray, Neuberger and-

Sneath (fg:O). llhen mI5 ta¡el}ed. glycine lras admÍnistered orally to

human subjects, it was found- that the ¡15 glycine lras rapidly in-

corporated. into heme reaching plateau activity at about 2l d.ays. This

Nl5 concentration began to deeline at about B0-f20 days as the red. cells

bearÍng the label came to the end. of their life span. At that time,

they noted. a rapid. rise in the NI5 concentration of stercobilin whích

was the d.erÍved. product of degrad.ed heme. TLre unexpected. find.ing,

however, was the appearance of an early labelled. fraction of sterco-

bilin which r,¡as noted prior to the appearance of maximal activity in

the circulating heme. This fraction r^ras referred. to as the early

Iabetted. bÍle pigment, which, because of its early appearance, must

have originated. from a source other than the heme of circulating red.

cells. fa the normal human subject lI-20 per cent of the bile pigment

excreted. in the stool as stercobilÍn was early labelled pignent.

This alternate pathway of bile pignrent production was found. to be

greatly increased. in certain d.Íseases and Iondon and. ltest, (fglO)

showed. Ít to be responsible for at least 40 per cent of the bile pig-

ment excreted. in one case of pernicious anemia. Trr congenital porphyria,

it may account for JO to B, per cent of the bite pigment excreted.

(Lond-on, llest, Shemin and. Rittenberg, L95Ot and Gray, Neuberger and

Sneath, t95O). Subsequent studies shor¿ed. a sirn-ilar process to be

operative in thalassemj.a (Grinstei.n, Bannerman, Vavra and Moore , L96O).
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It was suggested. that this bile pignent arose from one or more of the

following sources:

l. Hemoglobin of ner¿Iy formed red. cells destroyed before

reaching the peripheral circulation (so-called "in-

effective erythropoiesis" ) .

2. Intracorpuscular d.egrad.atíon of hemoglobÍn in the

erythroeyte precursors within the marrol^I.

t. Heme formed i.n excess of globin and. rapidly converted

to bile pigment.

4. A d.irect synthetic pathway from a comnon precursor

poot that d-oes not require the previous synthesis of

heme as an intermediate eompound..

5. Other heme containing compor:nd.s such as myoglobin,

catalase, peroxidase and- the cytochromes.

ThÍs pathway of bilirubin prod.uction has been of such

nragnitud-e in some cases as to result in an overproduction type of

hyperbilirubinemia in the absence of a reduction in circulating red.

cell life span. Such cases includ.e a family reported by Israels,

Sud.erman and. Ritzman, (J)rg) as well as cases reported by Arias , (t962),

Robinson, Vanier, Desforges and" Schmid., (tg6Z) and. Berend.son, Iowman,

Sundberg and. l,Iatson, (fçe)+). A similar mechanism may be operative in

those cases of primary Liver d.isease as reported. by KaIk, (fçll) an¿

-, ,^.-l : 1'-il



Seid-e, (t9rT). 'Ihat this fraction of bile pigment r'¡as found to be

increased in var"ious d-i sord"ers of erythropoesi s su.¡ as perniciou.s

anemia, congenital porphyria and thalassemia su-ggested, it was in some

way related to red cell forrnation and. the find-ings of Gray and, Scott,

(lçlg) that bhis fraction increased following bleed-i-ng gave add-itional

support to this concept. A sinrilar increase, ho\^rever, \./as reported by

James and. Abbo-bt, Ogey) in patients with erythroid aplasia and they

suggested that it may in part have arisen from a non-erythroid- sou.rce.

'lhis stud-y is an attempt to more clearly quantitate and d-efine the site

of origin of this early Labelled. fraction of bile pigment.



SECTION fI

THE PROBLEM

.1.:,.:..:;',-, r'

The subjeet matter of this thesis d.eals with:

I.ThequantitationoftheearlyIabeI1ed.bilepigment.
i ::.::-i;:1 .1:..

2. The accurate timfng of the excretion of early labelled. ' , 

"',',. 

,

.i--.. .:

bíIe pigment. 
,,,,,:,,!..,,...'1,
j.ì :.:':..: ! : :r. :

t. Tkre relationship of erythropoiesis to the early labelled.

bile pigment. :

4. [he effects of agents which alter erythropoiesis or heme

synthesis on the early labell-ed bilirubin fraction.

Previous stud.ies were based on the ad,nínistration of glycine

tabelled with either Nt5 o" thC and. the subsequent d.etection of the labet
I

in stercobilin in stool. Ttre quantitative stud.y of bile pignent pro-
i'.; '.,.':.¡. ,
:::': i.t::-.

duction based on the aetivity and rate of appearance of the isotope .

, 
': 

,,:,t 
:-t:

Iabel in stereobilin is hampered by ittffieulties of stool collection, ',,"',',."

the d.iffieulties of isolating pure stercobilin in quantity and the delay

ln its appearance because of the transit tirne in the gut. In ad.d.ition 
,:;:t:.:::.:'.:

the recovery of stercobilin from the stool d.oes not quantitatively Ì'¡riìçi:'::

reflect the total formation of bÍIe pigment. Given a normal red. cell

1ifespanoft2Od.ays,withaIossofLfL2oofthered'ce1}massperd.ay,

approximately seven grams of hemoglobin are liberated daily in the
1..;. , ,1
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average adult man. This would. give rise to 2\5 ng of stercobitin.

Watson (tgll) found a üaily excretion of 4O-z3O mg. This loss of

stercobilin rnay be due in part to resorptÍon and. in part to d.egrad.atÍon

via unknown pathways (James, L95r). fhis has made it dlfficult to stud.y

the early-Iabelled. fraction of blIe pigment quantitatively und.er varying

cond.ltions of bilirubin production and. red. cel-I life span using stereo-

bilin as the recovered. bile pigment. In an attempt to elueid.ate the

prod.uction of this early-labelled. fraction of bile pigment und.er varying

cond.itions of erythropolesis, it was d.ecided. to earry out a series of

experiments in blle fistula dogs and. in hu:nan subjects wíth a d.raining

T-tube in the conünon bile duet. These studies would. allow quantitative

eollections of bile pigment und.er eontrolled cond.itions. The use of an

experimental animal al-so permits the alteratíon of erythropoies:i.s either

by stimulation through bleedlng or by depression trith Busulfan (trh

d.imethanesulfanox¡rbutane) or total body radiation.

To measure the time and. pattern of exeretion of early-

t-abelled. bile pigments, rad.foactlve compound.s whieh are utilized. in the

biosynthesis of pyrrróles, porphyrins and heme such a" eI4C glyeine and

l+I4C aefta aminolevulinic acld. (A ALA) were used.. Figure I outlines ,'.',,.:'.',

i...:'i¡r:r

heme bÍosynthesis and degradation and" shows the labelling pattern for

arhc gtycine and 414c ¡ AIA used in this stud.y.
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SECTTON ÏI]

I\/IETTTODS AI\TD MATERTAT

Human Subjects

TLre clinical data on the five human subjects, four of r¡hom

had. a d.raining T-tube in the coTnmon bile duct, is given in Table I.

Animals

The animals used were healthy mongrel d.ogs passively immunized

against distemper and. hepatitis. flre total hemoglobin, hemotocrít,

reticuloc¡rbe coirnt and. the total leukoc¡rte count were determined. period-

ically in each d.og throughout the experimental period..

PTeBaration of Biliary FÍstulae

In each d.og, the coïnmon bile duct was tigated. and cut, and. a

polyethylene catheter was introduced. into the proximal end.. The

catheter was Ied externally througþ a stab r¡or:nd" in the abd.ominal l¡all

and. the bile,¡'ras collected continuously in rubber ba3loons. The d.ogs

r^¡ere maintained. on a meat d,íet, fed. bile salts d.aily and. given I0 ng

of 2 methyl-Ir4 napthaquinone (Vi.t. K) intravenously at weekly

intervals. TLre d.ogs were given I4C ttU"tled. glycine or delta amino-

Ievulinic acid three to five d.ays post surgery, when nortnal bile flow

and. feeding habÍts had returned.. I:r some cases it was necessary to
L2
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administer fluid.s subcutaneously or intravenously in ord.er to maintain

ad.eguate hyd.ration and. bile flor,rr.

Preparation and. Administration of Le,belled. Conpounds

11re e14 glycine',was d.issolved- in ! ml of sterile saline. A

small aliquot was retained. to d.etermine the total mrmber of counts in-

jected into the animal. n e 4I4C delta amÍnolevutinic acid. (aAfa¡

was d.issolved. ín sterile salÍne and. the total number of counts present

was d.etermined. in the same mcüruLer as for glycine. The labetled. glycine

or AAI"A r,ras administered. intravenously to avoid. d.ifferences in in-

testinal absorption between experimental subjects and. to deliver a

single rapid. pulse of radioactivity to permit aecurate timing of the

appearance of the label in the isolated. products.

Quantitative Determination of Bilirubin

A calibration curve from l¡hich concentrations of total bili-

rubin eould. be determined. was prepared. by the following method.:

approximately 20 mg of bilirubin obtained from the Honburg Chemieal

Company of Frankfurt, lvlain, Germany were boiled. twice with chl-oroform

and. filtered. while hot into a small weighed. evaporating d.ish. The

chloroform was then evaporated. and a knovn weÍgþt of bilirubin,

completely soluble in chloroform, was d.issolved. in I00 mI of chloroform.

A series of d.ilutions ranging from 2 mg to 20 mg per 100 ml r,ras then

prepared. with absolute methanol and. was treated. with d.iazo reagent

-4.ã;{!i

I4
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according to the method. of Malloy and. Evelyn, (tglT). One mI aliquots

of the serial d.ilutions of the standard were diluted. to IO ml with

absolute methanol- and. L ml aliquots pipet'ued- into tr^¡o tubes containing

) ml of absolute methanol. One mL of diazo reagent, consisting of 0.J

ml. of 0.5 Ber cent sodium nitri-be and l0 ml of a solution containing

t gm of sulfanilic acid. and- Il ml concentrated hyd,rochloric acid in

1000 ml of d-istilled- water, \.\7'as then ad.d.ed.. Illanks l^Iere prepared" for

each point on the graph by ad.d.ing I mI of -r,he blank containing 1! mI

concentrated. hyd.rochloric acid. per litre of d.istilled- water. Color

d.eveloprnent was allor,¡ed to occur for JO minu.tes and then the solutions

were read on a Beckrnan (t"lod.et DU) spectrophotometer at a \,rave length of

540 mu and at a slit r,¡id"th of O.O5 n¡n. (¡'ieure e).

Isolation of Bilirubin frorn Bife

Bilirubin was j-solated- from bile by 'bt¡o methods.

Method A (Har,ik, Oser and. Sommerson , L9\7) .

At least ! ml of bile r,¡as used. The bile vas d.ilutecl r^rith tt¡o to three

volumes of v¡ater and an equal volume of five per cent barium chlorrl-de

r,ras ad.d-ed. r+ith stirring plus a fev drops of I0 per cent sod"ium hydroxide.

ülhen the precipitate settled the supernatant r,¡as removed-. The pre-

cipitate r.r-as poured on-r,o a filter, l'¡ashed with rcater, dried. and pul-

verized, in a mortar. The powder lras extracted. successÍvely r+ith warm

a1cohol, ether and. chloroform and then air dried" The precipÍ-taLe vas

transferred. to a 50 ml centrifuge tube, moistened l¡ith 10 per cen'b
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sulfuric acid. a.nd washed. three times with small volumes of absolute

alcohol. The residue 'bras twice treated in a flask of boiling chloro-

form, filtered. and. the chloroform evaporated., avoid.ing overheating.

The bilÍrubin thus obtained. was d.issolved. in a smal} volume of chloro-

form and. applÍed. to an alumÍna coh:.nn (Schwartz and. lfatson, L/+Z).

fhe eolumn llas prepared. by making a slurry of alurnina (SOH) and ehloro-

form which was then poured. into a JO cm chromatographie tube to a

d.epth of h cm, tamped. with a plunger or vigorously taptrnd. to pack the

alumina. The absorbed. bilirubin was then washed. with chloroform and.

eluted. wíth one per cent glacial acetic acid. in chloroform. fhe eluted.

bílirubin in chloroform was then evaporated to dryness and. the bilirubin

set asid.e for deternination of concentration and. speeific actÍvity.

llethod. B (Ostrow, Hammaker and Schmid, L96L)

This method. is applicable to smÊ,lI volumes of bile containing as little

as 0.2 mg of bilirubin. About 50 ng of ascorbic acid. r¡as ad.ded. to the

colleeting vessels and. the bile samples frozen until the tlme of

analysis.

Bile specÍmens were thawed. and. ascorbic acid. ad.ded. to a

final concentration of 20 rrlgfr.L. Bilirubin glucuronid.e was precipitated.

as the Lead. salt by ad.d.Ítion of one fifth vohune of fÍve per cent

agueous acetate. fhe precipitate r¿as packed. by brief eentrifugation

and. the supernatant d.lscard.ed.. The surface of the precipitate and. the
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insid"e of the centri-fuge tube were washed. once with water and three

times with absolute ethanol. The precipitate was then disperseð in four

volumes of absolute ethanol, centrifuged. and. the yellow supernatant

d.iscard.ed.. After ad.d.ition of a few m:illigrams of aseorbie acid. the

bilirubin glucuronid.e was hyd.rolysed. by stirring the precipitate with

four volumes of l- N sod.Ím hydroxid.e and. alLowÍng the mixture to stand.

for tr'renty minutes at room temperature Ín the d.ark.

Glacial acetic acid. was,ad.d.ed. to bring the pll of the mixture

to 5.0 and. the unconjugated- bilirubin was extracted. into four volumes

of ehloroform. Tkre precipitate forming at the interphase T{as separated

and- re-extracted. with a J:l mixture of chloroform and. glacial acetic

acid. until the extracts were almost colorless. Any preclpitate r¡hich

remained. on the surface of the pooled. chloroform extracts was then

ftoated. off with a small amount of water. Tkie combined. chloroform

extracts were washed. six times rrrith one-fifth volume of one per cent

ascorbie acid, once with an equal volume of t0 per cent sodium chlorid-e

and four times with water. the chloroform solution was then filtered.

and. applied" to an alumina colirmn as described- in the previous method.

of bilirubin isolation.

Isolation of Bilirubin from Plasma

Thirty ml of blood- or more depend.ing on the plasma bilirubin

and. hematocrit were taken using heparin as the anticoagulant. The
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blood. was centrifuged. and the plasma removed". Bilirubin was then

isolated. from plasma in the following marurer.

To the plasma were added 0.18 volumes saturated. ammonium

sulfate and. 2.1 volumes of, ethanol. fhe mixture ÏIas shaken weII and.

allor,¡ed. to stand. in the d.ark at 4oC for one hour. The mixture t¡as then

centrifuged. at J000 rpm for twenty minutes and. the supernatant d.eeanted..

This solutÍon was then evaporated j¡r vacuo at lro - 4OoC. TLre residue

was taken up in chloroform and. filtered. through chloroform noistened.

Whatman No. I filter papeï. The filtrate was then applied to an alumina

eolumn packed. to a d.epth of 4 cm. Ihe eolumn hold.ing the adsorbed- bili-

rubÍn was washed. several times with chloroform and. the bilirubin tras

then eluted. with chloroform eontaining one per eent aeetic acj-d.. The

specific actÍvlty and the coneentration of the eluted. bilirubi.n l¡ere

d.etermined. immed.iately.

DeterÍrination of the Rrrity of the Isolated- Bilirubin

Sinee it Ís lsßown that the main pignent of human bile is

present as a diglucuronid.e eonjugate, ad.d.itional purifÍcation methods

were und.ertaken to d.etermine if the rad.Íoactivity was in the bilirubin

ltself or in the conjugating substances. Ït is lmown that glycine can

be converted to glucuronic acid and that glyeine itself may be a con-

jugatÍng substance. It was thus necessary to d.etermÍne if the bilirubin

prepared. from the ah:mina eolu:rn was of constant specific activity and
l-..-tr,-.
r::\\::r:
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that att the labet resid.ed in the bilirubin molecule. This was d-one by

using a column chromatography system which separated conjugated. blli-

ru,oin from unconjugated. bilirubin. Then the specific aetivÍty of the

bilirubin obtained- from serial fractÍons of the second system was

determined. and. compared with the specific activity of the bilirubin

originally obtained from the alumina system. Samples of bilirubin

prepared from alumina columns were fractionated on reverse phase

Kieselguhr columns aceording to the method. of cole and. üathe , (tgsl).

As Isselbacher and McCarthy, (lg|¡g) indicated that the maior portion of

human conjugated. bile pigment is alkali labile, preliminary alkalíne

hyd.rolysis with O"f N sod.ium hydroxide for J0 minutes was performed.

to hyd.rolyze arry alkali labile conjugates of bilirubin which were

present and release pure bilirubin. Thus pure unconjugated. bilirubín

was obtained in the slol¡ moving non-polar phase of the Ïiieselguhr

column, i¿hile any remaining alkali stable bilirubin conjugates were

eluted. in the fast moving polar or aqueous phase. The fractionated

samples r,¡ere then d.issolved. in chloroform and. one ml aliquots were used.

for total bilirubin content and. plated for deterrnÍnation of I4C activity.

Reverse PÌrase Chromatography of Bilirubin (CoIe and- Lathe (1951)

a) Preparation of Kieselguhr

Kieselguhr lras treated. accord.ing to the d.irections given by

Howard and NlartÍn, (fgfO). Hyflo Super Cel r¡as dried. at IIOoC and when



cool 1,ras allowed. to stand in a dessicator eontaining d.ichloro-d.imethly-

silane. The Kieselguhrlüas then aerated. in a fi.¡me chamber for 24 hours

with frequent stirring. TLre material was then removed and. washed with

methanol to a pH of 6.0. Finally Ít was dried. at IIOOC and. stored in an

air-tight container. fhe material floated. when placed. in r,¡ater.

b) Phases Used. on Colurm

The phases to be used. on the column were prepared according

to the method of CoIe and l¿the, (1]>l). The solvent system used

contained chloroform 2l volumes, carbon tetrachloride 2J volumes,

absolute methanol J$ votumes and. 6 volumes O.O25 M phosphate buffer pH

6.0 ptus 6 volumes of water. The phosphate buffers were nad.e according

to the method of Hawk, Oser and. Summerson, (t9\9). These constituents

were well- shaken, stored. overnight in a separatory fur¡nel and separated..

The bottom trùrase is the stationary, non-polar one and. the top layer is

the polar rnobile phase.

e) Preparation of Kieselguhr Colu¡n

The columns srere made ready for use by mixing six gra,ms of

Kieselgur with J mI of stationary phase, L7 t';.J- of the mobile phase were

ad.ded. rapÍd.ly and. the material tamped. into the column by means of a

stainless steef plunger. 'Ihe colunn itself Ï¡as a l.$ cm d.iameter glass

tube about 15 cm in length ¡¡ith a constriction at the bottom. The

bottom of the column was plugged. with eotton wool. The bilirubin to be

chromatographed ¡,ras dÍssotved. in a small volume of top phase (potar),

Lr: ¡¡¡-{?.{

la;:¿1¿-a
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applied. to the kieselguhr coltunn and then eluted using top phase.

d) Purity of kepared Bilirubin

Stúd.ies were then carried. out to d.etermine the purity of the

bilirubin prepared. from the alumina column system. In the first phase

of this work, the specific activity was d.etennined. on the following:

f) bilirubin after alumina column purification;

2) bilirubin not sofuble in aqueous top phase of the

kieselguhr colunn after preliminary alkaline hyd.rolysis;

1) bilirubin after a fÍrst chromatographic separation on a

kieselguhr coh.mn;

t+) bilÍrubin after chromatographic sep,aration on a second.

kieselguhr column.

Table II shows the results of this stud-y. It may be seen

that the relative specific activity of this bilirubin sample remained

constant throughout all these proeed.ures, even after ehromatographic

separation and fractional colleetion from the second. kieselguhr coh.mn.

This constancy of specific activity suggested. that chromatographic

separation achieved. by the alumina column system was satÍsfactory and.

yielded. a pure product.

To test this hypothesÍs, simultaneous determinations of the

relative specific aetivity of bilirubin prepared. by both the alumina

and kiesetguhr columns were performed. on four d.ogs. Figure J shows
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TA3I,E If

Constant Specific Activity of Bilirubin Through
Various Stages of Purification

Bilirubin Product Speeific Activity
cpm per mg

Alumina Colunn Purification

Bilirubin Not SoIubLe in
Aqueous Top Fhase

BilÍrubin After First Separation
by Kieselguhr Column

BilirubÍn After Second Kieselguhr
Column

2L.4

20.7

L9.2

Fraction ï - 1B.O
Fraction II- 2I.5
Fraction III-20.0
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the result of this stud.y. It may be seen that the relative specifie

activity of unconjugated. bilirubÍn prepared. by chromatographic separation

on the kieselguhr column was only slightly higher than that of bilirubin

prepared. by the alumina colu¡ur. In all d.ogs the shape of the tr¿o curves

l¡as almost id-entical. These results ind.ieated. that the initial pre-

cipitation of bitirubin in alkaline solution and subsequent treatment

with chloroform had converted most of the bilirubin to the pure un-

conjugated. forrn by the time it was eluted from the alumina column. 0n

the basis of these results, it was d.ecid.ed. to omit the d"ifficult

chromatographic separation and to aecept the specifÍc activity of the

bilirubin as prepared from the alumina eolumn system.

Plasma bilirubin specific activity was also for¡nd. to rernain

constant from the stage of elution from the alumina colurnn through its

recoveïy from the kieselguhr system and the initial alumina column

preparation ÏIas used throughout this study. Because of the low yÍeld.

of bilirubin from the plasma in normal subjects, it was not possi'ble to

crystallize this bil-irubin. To further examine the method., serum was

obtained. from patients gÍven ZI4C glycine with high levels of ind.irect

reacting bilirubÍn (two patients with shunt hyperbitirubinemia and. one

with thalassemia). Tkre bilirubin as eluted. from the ah.mj¡ra column

was d"issolved. in chloroform and crystallized from cold. methanol by the

method of Ostrow, Hammaker and Schmid, (fg6f). TLre specific activity
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of the samples before and after crystallizatrion lras as follows: before

(cpm per mg) Ar 58; Br To; c' 56; after (cpm per mg) A, 66; B, T1; C, l+o.

Deternination of Total Radioactivity Present in Bilirubin

The total bilirubin excretion in the bile r^¡as d.etermined from

the totat volume of bile produced and. the quantitative determination of

the bilirubin content as measured. by the d.iazo reaction. IÍnowing the

total bilirubin content as well as the specific activity of the

ind.ividual samples, the total- rad.ioactivity appeari.ng in the bilirubin

of the bile was easily d.etermined.. It was found. that the d.ogs, und.er

the eond.itions of this stud.y, excreted aï] average of 4 n4/kg per d.ay of

bilirubin. This figure was used to estimate the bilirubin excretion in

d-ogs for r.¡hich actual quantitative data was not available. The total

number of counts excreted in the bilirubin isolated. from bile is the

summation of the nurnber of corrnts in each sample.

Henin Isolation (Delory. 1941)

Twenty ml of heparinized. venous blood. was centrifuged. at J000

rpm for ten minutes, anil the ptasma removed.. The remaining red cells

were d.iluted. to a vol-urne of thirty mI with 0.85 per cent sod-iqrn

chtorÍd.e. Ten mg of sod.ium chlorid.e d.issolved. in 4 mt of water plus

BO üf glacÍal acetic acid were heated. to gOoC in a uater bath. TLre

saline suspension of red. cells was filtered through cheesecloth and.

ad.d.ed. slowly with stirring to the above solution. The mixture was kept

if..iì,r
ia..a,::.1,,-.1

t- ìr!:.t;,
: ,:'ì : .:ì1::i .. ":
I:
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ab gOoC for fifteen minutes, rhen allor'¡ed- to cool and" s't,and overnight.

The supernatant r,ras then removed and the crystals resuspended in five

per cent ace'bic acid and allor,¡ed. to stand for several hours at room

temperature. The supernatant 
"ras 

again removed- and. d-istilled- l¡ater llas

ad-d.ed-. The crystals r,¡ere filtered using a Buchner funnel, r,¡ashed tr,¡ice

with five per cent hydrochloric acid-, three times with 1 N hydrochloric

acid to remove free porphyrins and three times r¿ith water. As the

hyd.rochlo::ic acid. extract exhibited no fl-uorescence in ultra-violet

light, the hemin r\ras consid-ered" to be free of contaminating porphyrins.

Repeated crystallization produced. no change in the specific activity of

the hemin. The specif:Lc activity of the isolated. hemin was d"etermined.

by clissolving a weighed. amount of hemin j"n I rrl of 0.1 \i sod-ium

hyd-roxid-e and- plating i;wo 0.1 nL alio.uots using stainless si;eel

planchets which were then allor,¡ed. to air: dry before counting. The

weight of heme on each planchet was alr.rays .l-ess than I mg as self-

absorption of the counts present i,¡as exhibited- a'bove this veight. The

effec'b of self-absorp'Lion is shor^;"n in Figure 4 and. ind.icates ihat valid

counting is achieved. by plating quantities of 4 mg or less"

Total Radioactivit,y Incorporaied into Hemin of Circulating Red Cells

The blood volurne of all dogs used- in this study r¡as taken Lo

be !O mI per 1<i1o. This value lras based. on that of Altman , (1919) as

vell as bl-ood- volume stu-dies carried- out previously in this laboratory.
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Thris approximation was adequate for the present stud.y.

The molecular weÍght of hemoglobin is taken as 681000 and. the

;-..., '.'.'
heme content as 2,608. Thus the total circulating heme in any d.og 1s i,.,.;¡;,,.¡.,.:,,:

equal to:

Dog weight (kg) x !O x 2608 x Hemoglobin (me/mr)
68rooo j.: ,,¡; ,: ,-

The totar rad.ioactivity incorporated. into circulating heme is then equal ':t.'::'; 'ì

ìÌt , l '.l1..
to the cireulatj.ng heme Ín miltigrams times the specÍfic activity of 1:' :: :: '

the heme (cpm/me). The specific activity is taken at the plateau value

reached" sÍx to eight d.ays following the intravenous injeetion of the

zl4c gty"ine or 4r4c¿ ¡r,R.

I

Size of "Shunt"

Beeause of their similarity in strucrure, bilirubin and heme

probably arise from a cofifiton precursor pool. The sr.¡m of the total

radioactivity appearÍng in the early labelled. bilirubin and. the

circulating heme approximates the l4C p".""nt in this pool.

The percentage of radioactivity found. in the exereted bili-

rubin d.uring the first five d.ays after the injection of labelled. glycine 
:;::;;.;;;,:1;;:;,:,::,

relative to the totat rad.ioactÍvity present in both the bilirubin and. i;i:r ':;ir:!rÌ:j i

circulating hemin represents the percentage of this contmon precursor

poo1shrrnted.d.irectIytobiIepigment.Thíswil1bereferred.toasthe

"shunt bilirub.inr'. No correction was mad.e for the d.ifference in ..-. lr.:j,:ì
t::: ; . ..:.i .':::.:.:'.
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molecular hreight between bilÍrubin and heme or for the fact that hemin

carries one more carbon atom d.erived. from the alpha carbon of glycine

than d.oes loilirubÍn. Tkre pereentage of the eommon precursor appearing

as early labelled. bilirubin was based. arbitrarily on the labelled. bili-

rubin excreted during the first five d.ays after the adrainistration of

Iabelled. glycine. Tkris interval rnras selected. to red.uce any possible

contribution by short lived. circulating erythrocytes eontaining

Labelled. heme and because the high initial peak in bitirubin specific

activity had. occurred. prior to this tÍme.

Stercobilin Isolation

Stercobilin was isolated. by the mod.Ífied- procedure of trrlatson,

Iowry, Sborov, Hotlingshead., Kohan, and. Ivlatte, (tg=l). Fifty grams of

feces from a well-mÍxed. stool sample were ground. up in a mortar with

IOO mI of d.istilled. water. The mixture was poured. into a one liter

Erlerureyer flask and- I00 ml- of freshly prepared" 20 per cent ferrous

sulfate were ad.d.ed- and. mixed. well. Then IOO mI of IO per cent sod.ium

hyd.roxid.e were ad.d.ed. slowly wÍth constant swirling. TLre flask was

corked. and set asid.e for approximately three hours, or wrtil- the

filtrate exhibited no urobilin absorption band at l0$ mu. Fifty ml of

this ferrous hydroxid.e fittrate were placed. i-n a large separatory

funnel, IOO ml petroleum ether (n.p. tOoC-6OoC) were ad.d.ed., and- the

filtrate was acid-ified. with approximately þ ml of buffered. glacial

. :r. j:



acetic acid (four parts glacial acetic acid- to one part saturated

sod.ium acetate). After shaking well, the layers were allor¡red. t,o

separate. Ttre aqueous layer r^¡as separated. and. extracted. three more

times with 50 ml of petroleum ether. Tlie combined petroleum ether

solution was filtered and. a quantitative EhrlÍch reaction was carried.

out on a 10 mI aliquot. This aliquot r^¡as treated exactly as the

petroleum ether stage in the regular quanti.tative method.. T}:e I0 ml-

portion of ether solution was placed. in a clean separatory firnnel and.

washed. once with a small amount of distitled. water, which r¡as discard-ed..

Next vere add.ed. 2 mL of a mod-ified. Ehrlich t s reagentl fo1lowed. by

vigorous shaking. Six mI of a pure saturated aqueous sod.ium acetate

solution vere ad.d.ed. and. shaken well. The colored aqueous fraction,

after comptete sepáration, was removed. into a I00 mI grad.uated. cylind.er.

Repeated. extractions of the petroleum ether with H:rl-ichfs reagent and.

saturated. sod.ium acetate r^¡ere contÍnued. untÍl the aqueous þhase was

almost colorless. The combined. urobilinogen-a1d.ehyd.e solution in the

grad.uated cylind-er was mad.e up to a convenient volume with d.istilled.

water and. read. in a Colenan Junior Colorimeter at a r"¡ave length of

565 mt, against a blank consisting of 3 ml of ELrrlichts reagent and

LTOO mg p -d.imethylaminobenzaldehyd.e
ll0 ml concentrated. hyd.rochforic acid.
IOO mI distitled water
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! mI of saturated sod-ium acetate. A stand.ard. curve Ìras prepared. using

a Pontacyl d-ye stand.ard.. Calcul-ation of the urobilinogen concentration

is as follows:

Total vol.of H,'O *FeSO4 * NaOH (mf ) vof . final urobilinogen-aldehyde(mI)¿+x

grams of stool re(oH) filtrate used (mI)
2

X conc.2 = Urobitinogen (nig/roo mg of stool) 
1,,1,.:,,;.,;,r,r,,
:.: l':: i: ::

The entire petroleum ether solution was plaeed- j-n a large

separatory ftrrnel and. subjeeted. to iod.ine d.ehydrogenation - rrrater ex-

traction as follows. tkre optimr:m amount of iod.ine was approximately

0.4! mg per mg of urobilinogen. The quantity of solution required was

prepared. by ad.d.ing the appropriate amognt of a stock one per cent

ethanolic solution of iod.ine to 200 mI of d.istitled. water. The

petroÌeum ether solutj-on was shaken with four lO ml portions of this

solution, these being d.rawn off and. pooled.. The aqueous solution was

orange-yellow and. exhibited. intense urobilin absorption at 4!l mu.

After washing twice with ethyl ether, it r.ras acidÍfied. to pH I.O by

ad.d.ition of 7.1 N hydrochlorÍc aci-d, after which the urobilin hydro-

chtoride r+as extracted. by repeated shaking with small amotrnts of

chloroform. The latter ïrere combined., filtered. through chloroform-

moistened. filter paper and concentrated und.er reduced pressure to a

2çoncentration ín mg of urobilinogen per IOO mI is read. off
the stand.ard. pontacyl eurve.

12
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residual syrup of t to 2 mL. To this were add-ed. several mls of hot

ecetone which had been used. to rinse the suction flask. Crystallizalr,i'on

was then altowed. to occur. TLie resulting material was d.issolved. in

chloroform and. plated. on planchets which were weighed. before and- after

ptatÍng and. counted. in a gas flow counter to d.etermine the specific

activity.

AbsorptÍon eurves lt'ere run on a sample of urobilin prepared.

by the above method-. ftre acid urobilin þave a maximum absorption peak

at 49O mu, and the atkaline urobilin gave a maximum absorption peak at

!10 mu. These peaks are characteristic of urobilin.

Protoporphlrrin Isolation from Bile

Protoporphyrin was prepared from bile using the method. of

Schwartz and Wikoffr, (lgSZ). Five nl of bile were ad.ded to 1l ml of

water in a separatory funnel. Total porphyrin was extracted using

three 75 nL portions of a h:l ethyl acetate and acetie acid mixture.

The combined. extract was washed- onee with 0.005 per cent iod.ine in

three per cent sod.ium aeetate to reduce any porphyrinogens present.

The extract was then washed. three times with three per cent sodium

acetate and once with water. The ethyl acetate solution was then

extraeted. with 5 mI portions of O.I N hydrochloric acid. until no

fluorescence was present in the hydroehloric acid extract. This re-

moved. any coproporphyrin present in the solution. The ethyl acetate

,i
.i- l
,.1.l

l

:.:r¡:'ì
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r,¡as then extrac'ued vi];h sevetal J rrrl- pcrtions of I.5 N hydrochloric

acid to remove 'r,he protopo¡phyrin. 1'he f .5 I'l- hydroch|oric acicl

soLu,tion containing 'uhe protoporphyr:in r¡as then neutralized r.¡itìl

saturated. sod.ium ace'r,ate and extracted with 50 rnl of ethyl acetate.

'Ihe e-uhyl ace-r,ate r"/as 'r,hen vashed once l¡i-bh ten per cent sodium

chlorid"e, once vith water, filtered and- evaporated. in vacuo.

Esterification of Porphyrins

Protoporphyri-n was esterif ied. using tire method" of Schwartz,

Hawkinson, Cohen and Wabson, (rg4Z).

'Ihe protoporphyrin resid-ue from above Ì,ras dissolved. in 50 mI

of a 20:l methanol and sulfuric acid mixture and allowed to stand over-

night" Two volrìmes of ch,l-oroform r,¡ere ad.d-ed. and. the soluLion i^¡as

washed successively once r+ith four volumes of col-d. tr+o per cent sod.ium

hyd.roxid.e, five t,irnes with one-half volume of seven per cent sodium

chloride and. tr,rice vith one volume of l¡ater. The chloroform solu{,ion

and- then filtered. and evaporated. to dr¡mess in vacu-o.

Chromatography of Protoporphyrin

Since porphyrins are notoriously difficult to isolate in a

pure s'r,ate, it r¿as thought necessalry to purify the protoporphyrin ester

u-sing chronaiographic techniqu-es" CoLumn chronatography of the por-

phyrin esters vas performed- using aluminium oxi de grad,e II as the

ad"sorbent" Chtoroform-lighi petroleum e-r,her tnixtures were u-sed" to
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elute the porphyrin esters (mÍcnotas and Rimington, L951).

a) Preparation of Grad.e II AluminÍum ù(id.e

' Aluminium oxid.e was suspended. in water, filtered., dried at

I20oC and. cooled. in a d.essicator.

b) Preparation of So'lvents

I) Petroleum ether red.istilled. betr,¡een 4OoC - 6OoC.

2) Chloroform eontaining one per cent absolute methyl

alcohol.

c) fueparatÍon of Column

G1ass tubes ) nm in d-i-ameter which tapered at one end. r¿ere

provid.ed. with a glass wool plug. Tlre lor,¡er end. was closed. by a stopper

and the glass tube afmost filled. with solvent (an $:1 mixture of

petroleum ether and chloroform). The ad-sorbent r¿as then sprinkled. in
i:

and. the column vas lightfy tapped. to ensure adequate packing. The I 
- '

finished. colurnn r^ras approximately 6 cms in height. Ttre stopper was i,.l.'1,',,.=
¡; ìrr: :1: :'

:::.: .::: .

then removed and the column allowed to drain. :'::: :.1

,',,.;.,,,,',.

The protoporphyrin ester, d.issolved. in as small a volurne as

possible of chloroform containing one per cent methanol r'ras then applied.

to the column. Elution of the adsorbed porphyrins took plaee as

chloroforra-petroleum ether solutions of increasing chloroform eon-

centration r{ere applied. to the colt¡mn. As we trere interested only in

protoporphÍrín: which was eluted" by a 6:l mixture of the above solvents,
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only this elutant was used., the other porphyrin esters remaining on

the colum, while the protoporphyrin ester lias eluted. The elutant

containing the protoporphyrin ester was then evaporated. in vacuo. For

d-etermination of specific activity, the protoporphyrin ester was dis-

solved. Ín a small amount of chloroform of which two I mI aliquots were

plated and a I ml aliquot was retained to determine the concentration

of protoporphyrin ester. TLre porphyrin concentration was assayed by

d.etermining the adsorbance at 409 mu using the Becknan DU spectro-

photometer with referenee to an experimentally d.etermined. calibration

curve.

Preparation of Protoporphyrin }4ethyl Ester

As pure protoporphyrin could. not be obtained. commercially,

it was prepared. according to the method. of Fischer and Peitzer, (tgZ6).

Three hund.red. grams of 95 - 100 per cent formic acid. were ad.d.ed. to six

grams of hemin, After heating to boÍling, a total of six grams of

powdered (redueed.) iron was ad.d.ed to one gram portions every five

minutes. Heating lras eontj.nued for fifteen minutes. After eooling,

the solution was filtered and. two to three volumes of water were added

to precipítate the protoporphyrin. fhe yield- was increased. by the

ad.d.ition of ammonium acetate. Tkre precipÍtated. protoporphyrin was

then esterifíed. and chromatographed. as d.escribed-.



Calibration Curve of Protoporphyrin Concentration

The absorption maximum of this preparation of protoporphyrin

methyl ester dissolved in chloroform was found. to be 4Og nu using the :.,:

',,;., ,;,.

Beck¡nan DU spectrophotometer. A weighed. amount of protoporphyrin ester

was d.issolved. in chloroforrn and the absorption of serial d.ilutions

measured. at 4Og mu and. a calibration curve constmcted, as shown Ín t,,,..

,t,.,1':

Figure ).
,,'..t ,,

Bone lvfarrow Studies

'T

Bone marrow aspiratÍons were performed. in some dogs and in

one human subject at four to eight hours after the injection of the

tabetled glycine orAAIA. The marrolr was obtained. from the posterior

iliac crest using a Bierman need.Ie. The buffy coat was removed and.

totat and. d.ifferential cell counts performed. on both the buffy coat

layer and. packed. red. cell layer. Hemin was isolated- from both layers

by the techniques d.escribed and. the specific activity d.eternined.

Counting Techniques

Samples were counted using a Nuclear Chicago C-l-f! low back-

ground. Gas FIow counter with an effieiency of 20 per cent..AfI samples

'were either counted. at infinite thinness or corrected for self-

absorption as d.escribed..

l:;.: .:
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SECTION IV

RESULTS

Normal Dogs

The appearance of rad.ioactivity in the bilirubin and hemin of

four normal d.ogs is shown in Figure 6 and Table III. It will- be noted

that the rad.ioactivity appeared rapid-Iy in the bilirubin and. was present

with a specific activÍty of Il- to 95 counts/nrin. per ng at li to 3 hours

following the intravenous administration of e I4C glycine. TLre maximum

specific activity in al.l four d.ogs oecrrred. within the first 24 hours

and- fell thereafter. The specÍ.fic activity of the heme increased.

slowly over the first six to eight d.ays and remained at a plateau value

until the experÍment was terminated.. Rad.ioactivity of hemin prepared

from the eirculating red. cells at four and. eÍght hours after the in-

jeetÍon of z I4c glycine was o.g and. 0.16 cou:rtsfmLn per mg in Dogs I

and 2. In Dog 2, the hemin prepared. from the buffy coat of the marrow

at eight hours had a specific activity of 2.6 counts/min. per mg while

the hemin prepared from the peripheral blood. at eight hours had. a

specific activity of O.16 cor.mts fmLn. per mg. Doe 1 incorporated O.O$

per cent of the total injected. counts into bilirubÍn and. 2.42 per cent

into eirculating heme rn¡hile Dog 4 incorporated. .OJh per cent of total

injected. counts into bilirubin and. 0.49 per cent into circulating heme.

í1:ì-il

t9
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Fistulae. The Dogs were Given z L\C Glycine Intravenously
at Zero Time. Bilirubin (o-o). Hemin (*-").
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TA3I,E IÏT

Rad.ioactivity in Bil-irubin and Hemin of Normal,.hg" and Human Subject
After l:travenous Injection of 2 L+e GlycÍne

Subject I{t.
(t e")

Dog I

Time after
e r4c Gtycine

(tlours)

Dog 2

r4

Doe 1

10

Dog 4

Specific Activity
cpMlÏcg

32

Hemin Hemin Bilirubin
(erooa) (¡narrow)

PatÍent
M.0.

ro.6

0.8

\t

0. 16

i:'tt
'..:?'¡,1 ,

.:.::l: ,

TotaI
CPM
rLc

Injected.

2.6

14.6

95

Per Cent of
Total

Injected
Counts

.:.1 -i
-:;!i

tl

Bilirubin Hemin

20. h

5xIo6

Shi.mt
Size

¿(

.008

5/'

.or+

2.42

L6/'

LLo

1-5/'

6.5/'

1-6/,

+
H

':Ì¡i:
...'i)
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The shunt size of Dog 5 was J.5 per cent and. that of Dog 4 was 6.5 per

cent. Thus, even though Dog 4 incorporated less of the total injected.

radioactivity, the relative incorporation into heme and. bil-irubin re-

mained the same. The shunt size of Dog I was five per cent and. that of

Dog 2 was sixteen per cent as shown in Table III.

In three of the four normal d.ogs studied., the bilirubin

specific activity had. dropped. to one thj-rd. or less of the peak value by

d.ay 4. The peak bilirubin specific activity in the four norrnal d.ogs

stud-ied- occurred within 2l+ hours after the injection of e I4C glycine.

Atthough the d.ata d.oes not permit one to state the exact timing, j-n

normal d.ogs it would appear to be between t2 and. 24 hours after Z L\C

gtycine injection. The specific activity of the bilirubin then d.ropped

to a ptateau value of one third. of the maximum by day \ Ln Dogs Z, 1

and. Dog 1 may have reaehed- a plateau but no sample was obtained. on

day

Hunian Subiect

The pattern of incorporation of ¿ L\C glycine in a human

subjeet is shovn in Figure f . fhis 7] year old. lioman had. previously

had a cholecystectomy. A T-tube had been left in place but because of

a stone in the common duct all the bile drained. to the exterior with an

average volume of 700 mL in 24 hours. Stools were clay colored.' No

biochemical evid.ence of hepatic d.ysfunction TdÐ,s present. Follot¿ing the

ì,+.

h.
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FIGURE 7. TLre Specific Activity of Bitirubin Prepared from BiIe and
Hemin Prepared frgn Peripheral Blood in a Normal Human

Subject Given 2'*C Glycine fntravenously at Zero Time.
Bilirubin (o-o) . Hemin (*-*).
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present stud.y, the cornrnon duct was re-explored- and the complete ob-

structÍon of the conmon duct confirmed.. The calculated shunt size in

this patient rvas t6 per cent and. the pattern of early labelled. bilirubin

was similar to that shown in noymal d.ogs although the peak specific

activity occurred. between 24 and. 43 hours rather than at 24 hoi.rs or

earlier as in the norrnal d.ogs stud.ied. Note that at four hours, there

\¡ras no activity in circulating red cells nor marrow heme but the bili-

rubin isotated, fron bile had reached a specific activity of 2J eowftsf

min. per mg. The bitirubin specific actívity then rose to a peak of

g! counts /r*n. peï mg on day 2, and then d.ecreased. to I0 counts per

minute per mg by day 4.

The incorporation of e I4C glycine Ínto heme reached- plateau

values of 1g counts/nin. per mg by day B. Tkre shunt size was calculated-

to be 16 per cent which was comparable to that of the normal d.ogs stud.ied.

Altered. Erythropoiesis

I. Bleed.ing

To assess the effects of stimulating erythropoiesis on the

rate of appearance and amount of early labelled. bilirubin, two dogs

were bled at the time of surgery. Table IV shows the weight of the

animal, the volume of blood. removed. and- the rise in reticulocybe cor.mt

after bleed.ing. The reticulocyte count shor,in was that present on the d.ay



Dog

TA3I,E IV

Reticulocyte Response of BIed. Dogs

ltreight

19 ke

Blood. Taken

21 ke

55o nI

ii::ìii:l
.ii.1::.;

685 *r

Reticulocytes
Pre -bleed.ing

0.8

(Per Cent)
Post-bleeding

o.B

5.0

5.o

\¡

:;(1,
.:).r
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the 2 r+C glycine was given. TLre incorporation of labelled. glyeine into

the heme and. bilirubin of these d.ogs is shor^m in Figure $ and. Table V.

Both d.ogs showed a rapÍd. incorporation of Z L\C glycine into

bilirubin within the first six hours. fhe specific activity of the

bilirubin rose to a peak within 24 hours and then fell sharply to about

one third. of its original value by hB hours and a should.er was noted. on

the curve in both d.ogs. This activity was maintained. for tt^¡o to four

d.ays by Dog 5 and. Dog 6 and' the activity then fell to low values.

This curve of bilirubin specific activity d.iffers from the

norma,l curve in that none of the normal d-ogs show a pronounced. should-er

of radioactivity after 24 hours as d-o the bted. d.ogs. The active

erythropoiesis d.rew 4.$2 per cent of the injected d.ose of glycine into

the hemin pool in DoS 5 anô. J.B per cent in Dog 6 as compared" with

2,\-2 per cent in the normal (noe l). The hemin prepared from the buffy
::--::"

coat of a maïr'ow aspirate d.one four hours after giving the labelled. ';":':':

r'..,. 'a,
glycine, showed- a relatively high specific aetivÍty of hemin Ín the :;'

buffy coat (7.0 counts/min. per mg in Dog )). The amount of the in-

jected z r4c glycine appearing in the birirubin was o.rg per eent and 
¡,:.:;.r

O.2O per cent of the injected. actívity accounting for J.J anð- 5 per !'"".:,rìl

cent of the calculated. preeursor pool. The active erythropoiesÍs then

may have dravn more radioactive glycine into both circulating heme and
'

bilirubin than in the normal but the percentage of the precursor pool
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3'IGURE B. The Specific Actlvity of Bilirubln Prepared from Bile and.

Hemín Prepared. from Peripheral Blood. in Two Bled. Dogs with
Biliary Fj-stulae. The Dogs were Given Z L4C Glycine
Iatravenously at Zero Time. Bilirubin (o-o). Hemin (*-*).
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Dog Time aftev z L\c

Glycine in Hours

Per Cent
Specific Activity (CPM/mg of Iniected Co.lxrts

Hemln Hemin Bitirubin Heme Bilirubin
(¡rooa) (marrow)

,7

I.1

B5

L1

.ll
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lr.Be

l.B0

O.IB

Shunt
Per Cent
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d.iverted. through the shunt was comparable to that of normal d.ogs. Note

that the shunt was quantitatively d.etermÍned- in Dog I while the shunt

in Dog 6 was calculated. using an assumed. average bilirubin excretion of

Ir mg/]cg per day.

II. Busulfan

To assess the effect of marrow depression, Dogs B and ! were

given the atkylating agent Busulfan (eO mg/lig and I) mg/ke respectively)

subeutaneously in sesame oil immed.iately following surgery. The

reticulocyte counts l^rere followed. until they reached. zero per cent on

day 5. The d.ogs were then given Z L4C glycine intravenously and. the

appearance of the l-abel in the bilirubin and in the hemin was d.etermined..

fhe results are shovn in Figure 9. Dog B received- 20 mg per kg of

Busulfan and, sustained. a marked. d.epression in leukocyte and retículocyte

count. The d.epression in erythropoiesis and" heme synthesis was also

reflected. in the marked impairment of I4C incorporation into hemin

which reached a maximu¡n specífic activity of only t.! counts/mÍn. per

mg on day T. The labet, however, appeared. rapid.ly in the bilirubin,

reached a peak activity of 6I counts/mín. peï mg at $ hours and. then

d.eclined.. A bone marrow aspiration done at $ hours following the

administration of a t4C glycine showed. 0,45 corints/min. per mg in the

hemin of the buffy coat. TLre calculated. shunt in this dog was 17 per

cent. Dog 9 received a somewhat lower dose of Busulfan and. heme

49
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FIGURE 9' The Specific Activity of Bilirubin Isolated. from Bit-e and
Hemin kepared- from peripherar Blood. in Tinro Dogs Given
Busulfan. BilirubÍn (_q-o). Hemin (*_*).
The Dogs were Given z r4c Glycine rntravenousry at Zero
Time.
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synthesis r¡ras }ess depressed reaching a plateau value of four counts/

mÍn. per mg on the tenth d.ay. The bilirubin reached- a maximum activity

of 98 counts/nrin. per mg at four hours. In Dog ), onLy 0.66 per cent

of the total injeeted. counts appeared in circulating hemin while 0.22

per cent went rapid.ly to bilirubin with a calculated. shunt size of 25

per cent. In both d.ogs, the peak activity of bilirubin tnTas present at

four and. eight hours respeetively. As this is the first detevrnination

of bilirubin activity, the peak speeÍfic activity may have occurred

sooner. Both d.ogs showed. a rapid. d.ecrease in bilirubin specific

activity eight hours after the 2 I4C gtycine pulse to a plateau value

within two d.ays. Tkre more rapÍd. appearance and disappearance of early

Iabelled. bitirubin is in eontrast with that found. in d.ogs with normal

or stimulated. erythropoiesis in which the bilirubin specific activity

d"oes not reach its peak until 12 to 24 hours after the injection of

z I\C glycine and d.oes not d"ecrease as rapid.ly.

III. Radiation

Dogs 10 and. l-l were given 700vof total body radiation

immed.iately following surgery. In both d.ogs, the reticulocyte count

felt to zero on d.ay h and reticulocytes d.id. not reappear in the peri-

pheral blood. for the duratíon of the experiment. The 2 t4C gty"ine l¡ras

given on the seventh post-rad.iation d"ay and. the incorporation of I4C

Ínto bitirubin and hemin determined. as in the other animals. Dog 12
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received SOOt/ two d.ays post-surgery. TLre reticulocytes fell from ll.l

per cent to O.B per cent on the sixth day post-radiation and. d.id. not

rise for the duration of the experiment. The rad.íoactive glyeine l¡ras

administered. on the sixth d.ay post-rad.iation.

In Dogs IO and. lI, the total leukocyte count had. fallen to

!00 per cu. rm. an¿ the reticuroc¡rtes to zero at the time tne e r4c

glycine r^ras given on the seventh d.ay after radiatÍon. Ttre relative

specific activity of the bilirubin rose to t7O counts/min. per mg in

Dog lO and. JO counts/nin. per mg in Dog tI, vithin four hours and. then

d.eclined. rapid.ty as shor,nn in Figure I0. In Dog 12, peak bilirubin

specifie activity occurred. al 1.5 hours (fieure rO). The peak in this

d.og ís weIL d.elineated. as there are three points on the graph in the

f irst five hours. The specÍf ic activity d.eclined- rapi.d.Ly after J.J

hours. TLle hemin reached. a specific activity of two counts/min. per mg

on day five. fn Dogs I0 and. 11, bone marr.ow aspiration yield.ed- hypo-

cellular marrow with fewer than 1000 nucleated- cells per cu. lltra. Ín the

concentrated. buffy coat. In Dog 10, the hemin prepared from the peri-

pheral btood had. a speeific activity of O.J covntsfmin. per ng and

that of the bone narrolr 0.65 counts/min. per mg four hours after the

administration of the Z L\C glycine. The absolute ineorporation of the

total injected. eour:ts into hemin was 0,011 per cent and into bilirubin

0.102 per cent with a shunt of 76 per cent. Tn Dog 11, no radioactivity

r:,'
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The Specific Activity of Bilirubin Prepared from BÍIe and-

Hemin Prepared from Peripheral Blood. in Tkrree Dogs Given
Total Bod.y Rad.iation Prior to the Intravenous Administration
or z t4C Glycine at, Zero Time. Bilirubin (o-o). Hemln (*-*).
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appeared. in the circulating heme although the d-og survived. for six d-ays

after the 2 I4C glycine lras given. fhe shunt, therefore, l^Ias taken as

IOO per cent. In Dog L2, O.l4 per cent of the total injected- cognts

appeared in the early labelled. bilirubin and. O.I1! per cent appeared. in

the circulating heme. fhe shirnt size was cafculated. to be JL.J per eent.

fhus, in d.ogs whose marror¡ is severely d"epressed. by radiation

and in which the specific activity of the eirculating herne z'emains very

Iow after adrninistration of rad.Íoactive glycine, the early labelled

bilirubin is still present. Peak specific activÍty is attained withÍn

four hours after the rad.ioactive glycine pulse is given and. the speciffc

activÍty of the bilirubÍn declines rapidly within 24 hours. this

effect is sinilar but more pronorrnced. that that seen in d.ogs treated

with Busulfan.

ExcretÍon of Ïa,betled. BilirubÍn Following the

To d.etermine the time required. for ionversion of hemin to

bilirubin, hemin labelled. witn 14C (prepared. from a dog previously given

Z LLC glycine) was given intravenously to a dog with a biliary fistuta.

Dog 7 weighed. LJ,6 kg and was given 200 mg of hemín with a specific

activity of 60 eounts/min. per mg d.issolved in O"JNsod.ium hyðroxid.e and.

brought to a pH of 8.9 with 0.1 N hyd.roehloric racid-. Bilirubin was

isolated. from the bile and. the specific activity d.etermined.. The first
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bilirubin sample obtained. at eight hours had a specific activity of 22

counts/min. per mg; this fel] to five counts/nrin. per mg at 24 hours

and. O cor-arts/nin. per mg at 72 hours as shor,nr in Figure II. The radio -

activity recovered. was equal to five per cent of the total counts

injected..

Norma1 Dogs GÍven I llÇ-pq4q-a@nolevulinic Rci¿ (AALA)

Delta aminolevulinic acid j-s a good. precursor of heme in vitro

in red cel-l hemolysate systems as well as in the nueleated red cells of

chickens (Dresel and. Falk, L95\). However, it is a poor precursor of

mammalian red cell heme in vivo and. this has been explained on the basis

of its rapid. clearance by the kidney asAALA and. to the relative Ím-

permeability of the red. cell precursors toô ALA i.n man (Scott, L955) .

Because of this property it was d.ecid.ed. to useAALA as a potential

bitirubin precursor. fn the following experiments, Dogs IJ and- 14 with

biliary fistulae were injeeted. with 25 ue and. l0 uc respectively of

4 I4CAAI¿ and the tÍme of appearance of labelled- bÍIirubin and heme

d-eterrnined.. The results are shor,m in Figure 12. In Dog LJt t}le maximum

specifíc activity of f\rlOO countsfmLn. per mg of bilirubin oceurred at

seven hours and" this d.ropped. to llr2OO counts/min' peï mg at 20

and" 2TB coqnts/min. per mg at 49 hours. In Dog f4 peak aetivity of

4O16OO counts/min. per mg occurred. at five hours and. dropped. to 2,L6O

counts/min. per mg by 24 hours. Thus, the maximum specifÍc activity of
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the bilirubin occurred in the first sample

the bilirubin specific activity was higher

bile collected. In Dog lJ,

2l+ hours (when compared-

to the peak specific activity present within seven hours) tfran that of

Dog t4. Dog IJ ineorporated. seven eounts/min. per mg into circulatÍng

heme r,¡hile Dog 14 incorporated only one count/min. per mg into

circulating heme. Dog lJ incorporated. 7.T per cent and Dog th in-

corporated- It.4 per cent of the totat inje'cted. cor.rnts into the early

l-abelled. bilirubin as shown in Table VI.

A bone marrow aspiration r^ras perforrned on Dog lJ seven hours

after the injection of 4 14C A ALA and. the heme isolated" from the buffy

coat and red cell }ayer of the aspirated marrow. TLie specific activity

of the heme isolated from the buffy coat was J.l counts/min. per mg,

the specific activity of the heme isol-ated. from the marro'hr red cell

layer was g.g counts fnj.n. per mg and. that of the peripheral blood. 6.$

counts/min. per mg. The specific aetivity of the circulating heme rose

to 9.6 covntsfmin. per mg on d.ay 4. Little increase of the cÍrculating

heme occurred. after seven hours. Dog 14 incorporated only one cowttf

mín. per mg into circulating heme by day 4. In Dogs lJ and L)+, 0.537

per cent and.0.226 per eent respectively of the total injected, corurts

appeared in the cÍrculating heme as shovn in Table VI. Thus, A ALA,

which is knovn to be a poor heme precursor appears rapid.Iy in the bile

bitirubin after intravenous administratj.on to normal dogs even though

^3UJ
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TABIE VI

Rad-ioactivity in Bilirubin and Hemin in Norma,l Dogs Giver, 4 f4C A AlA,

Dog Time After
4 14c a AtA

(ttours )

Lt

Hemin
(eroo¿) (uarrow)

14

cific ActÍvity

20

CPM/mE

6.A

Hemin

II

d+

7,L

Bilirubin

0.5

1.0

7h,500

Total
Counts

Injected.

Lr rzoQ

hor 6oo

i:.i1;:.
r:l). tr;
iilri::l'::: "

1 ìi ":.:.1

rcent o

Injected.
Cotrnts in
Bilirubin

1. O15xro6/ks

2,L6O

Injected.
Counts in

Heme

1.55xLo5 f ks

7,7

:ii r':

1r.4

o.517

o.226

\¡\o

I

-'¡l
':i$l
:ilt

ii



circulating heme íncorporates relatively little radioactive A AIA.

To be su¡e that the radioactivity rlas present in the bilirubin

and. not a contaminant, the bifirubin sample collected. at five hours from

Dog l4 was chrornatographed. using a kieselguhr colurn to separate un-

conjugated. bilirubin as described. in the section on methods. The

specific activity after alumina chromatography was 4Or600 counts/min.

per ng and after kÍeselguhr chromatography the specific activity was

\Z.5OO counts/min. per mg. Thus, no evidence of rad.ioactive eontamination

r^ras found and. the radioactivity was present in unconjugated. bilirubin.

Experimentally Induced. Porphyria

A state resembling acute porphyria in man can be ind-ueed- by

various agents which inelude allylisopropylcarbamide (Sed-orrnid.), ally-

Iisopropyl acetamide, and. certain barbiturates (Scnmi¿ and. Schwartz,

Lgr2). These agents cause a large increase in A ALA and. porphobilinogen

excretion in the urine as well as the excretion of large amounts of

coproporphyrin in the bite. In both experimental porphyria and" hr.man

acute porphyria, the liver is the main metabolic sÍte of synthesÍs of

the porphyrÍns and their precursors. fhe bone marroll exhibits no

change in this ty¡:e of porphyria. This then is a means of altering

hepatic heme-porphyrin synthesis vithout change in marror'¡ synthesis of

porphyrins.

6o
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To d.etermine the effect of a change in hepatic porphyrin

metabolism on the excretion of early labelled. bilirubÍn and the relation-

ship in time of synthesis of protoporphyrin to early labelled. bilirubin,

d.ogs vere intoxicated. with Sed-ormid. and the incorporation of z L\C

glycine and. 4 tl+C d.etta aminolevulÍnic acid. into the heme, bilirubin

and. protoporphyrin was observed. The d.ogs vere fed. 5O-IOO mg/tg per

d.ay d-epend.ing on the d.rug tolerance of the ind.ívidual d.og. After seven

d-ays of Sed-orrnid" administration, biliary fistulae r¡Iere prepared.. TLre

d.egree of Sed.ormid. intoxication Ìras assessed. by observing the fluor-

escence of the bile. In most of the dogs stud-ied-, the bile v¡as fluor-

escent at the time of surgery. If fluorescence was slight, Sed.ormid

administration was continued. until the bile was strongly fluorencent.

At this time, the aninals were given e 14c gtycine o" 4 l4C AALA

intravenously and. the specific activity of bilirubin and protoporphyrin

excreted. in the bile, and. that of circulating heme was d.etermined..
ir.,.,,;.:.r ¡ 11,1¡;,,;

ir,,...:È,l...¡;,,

Dogs 1!, f6 and. tJ given AALA shor,¡ed a pattern of in- :.:''":'''i::':::

,', ¡¡'.':',,:,:,,'

corporation of label into bilirubin and. heme very similar to that of

normal dogs given A ALA. The results are shor,rn in Figure lJ. Peak

activity of the bilirubin occurred. within five hours and. d.ropped. rapid.Iy

thereafter. The specific activity of circulating heme remained. Iow.

The percent of total injected. counts incorporated. into bilirubin and-

heme is shor,¡n Ín Table VII. f-he peak specifie activity of protoporphyrin
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Radioactivity in Bilirubin, Protoporphyrin, and. Hemin in Dogs witþ Experimentally
Induced. Hepatic Porphyria After Intravenous fnjection of 4 raC A ALA or

z L4c Gtycine

Dog Tracer

Lj 4 14c A Ar,A t.t+z*to5/ke

L6 4 flrc ¿,ALA z,66x:-:o5/ke

Cormts

LT h r4c 
^Ar,A 

l.oJxLo5fxs

Injected. Bilirubin Heme

TABL,E VII

rB z L4c
Glycine

Percent
Total Counts

L9 z LLc
Glycine

20 z Lhc
Glycine

t,lxto6fue;

2.9

Xdaximum

Specific Activity

2 . B8xlo6/ks

).o

o.047

Time Bilirubin
(ttrs )

. '::i

llr.r!'rlrr

4.6

)+. |.t¿.xto5 /ke

0.l-15

.o25

2.5

0.17

.089

9,2)+5

o.122

(cptv/ms)
Protoporphyrin

2.5

.61>

8,550

o.126

860

r'B)+

69,ooo

t10

Shunt
(Per
cent)

16L

1,750
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8,740

T,T5O
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occurred. at the same time as that of bilirubÍl except in Dog Il. In

this dog, peak activlty of protoporph¡rrin occurred at 5.5 hours while

that of bilirubin occurred. al 2.1 hours or sooner.

The pattern of incorporation of Z f4C glycine into the heme,

bilirubin and protoporphyrin or porphyri.c dogs is shovm in Figure Ih.

In atl three dogs, the peak aetivity of bilÍrubin occurred. within six

hours. Iï] Dogs l! and. 20, protoporphyrin was found. to have reached peak

activity at the same time as bilirubin although the specífic activity was

over twenty times as high.

The appearance of labelled. protoporphyrin at the same time as

the appearance of labelled. bilirubin ind.icates that the rate of synthesis

of protoporphyrin is at least equal to that of bilirubin. Ítre specific

activity of heme vas found. to be similar to that of normal d.ogs. The

percent of total injected. counts appearing in heme and. bilirubin is

shown ín Table VII.

Thus, Ín porphyric dogs given Z L4C glycine, the peak specific

activity of bilirubin occurs much earlier and. is higher than in normal

d.ogs given Z 14C glycine. fhe shunt size was also found. to be increased

in Dogs t9 and. 20 as sho¡¿n in Table VIL Tkre smaller shunt of Dog I$ is

open to question as this dog exhibited. poor bile secretion and. was ex-

tremely itl due to Sed.ormid. intolerance. The specific activity of the

64
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bil-irubín beyond. tr.relve hours uas comparable to that in norrnal d.ogs.

Studíes in l'{an

66

In all adult subjects tOi+O mI of blood- was taken in heparin

r)r
before and. after the injection of l0 uc of 2- 'C glycine or I2.! uc of

4 I4C A Al,A. The volr:ne of blood. taken d-epend.ed. on the plasma bilirubin

level and. the hematocrit. In those subjects with a draining T-tube bile

collections r¡¡ere obtained- before administration of the label, ]0 ninutes

thereafter, and. then in two to twelve hour block samples as shor'¡n.

The glycine and A ALA were given intravenously as a single rapid- in-

jection in a total volume of I to I mJ. of O.$l per cent saline.

The first subject in which the appearance of early labelled-

bitirubin in plasrna was stud.ied. was a r^ronan with rmtreated. pernicious

anemia. The clinical find-ings are gi.ven in Table VIII. Bilirubin was

isolated. from the plasma and stercobilin from block collections of

stool. Hemin was isolated" fronr the peripheral bIood.. The appearance

of the I4C: tu,¡"t in plasma bilirubin, stercobitin, and. hemin are shown

in Figure ll.

The first plasma bilirubin deterrr.ination was mad.e on day 2 at

which time the specific activity of the isolated. bilirubin was for.¡nd. to

be 750 counts/min. per mg r+hich decl-ined to 610 cor.mts/min. per mg on

day t and rose to peak activity of 1150 counts/min. per mg on day tr'.

i..::l
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TASLE VITT

Clinical Data of Subject with Untreated
Pernicious Ânemia

ol

Sex

Age

Weight, kg

Hemoglobin, g/tOO mL

Reticulocytes, þer cent

leukocybes, mm3

Bone lvlarrow

Bitirubin, mg/tOO mt
Direet

Irrd,irect

Day of 812 administration
Ittraxima1 Response
Reticutocytes, per cent
Hemoglobin, g/fOO nf

Tracer

FemaIe

72

5z

\.5

1.6

1r 500

lttiegaloblastic

0.8

1.0

4

L1.\

GlycÍne z LLc
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FIGURE 15. The Specific Activity of Bil-irubin Isolated from Plasma
Hemín Prepared. from Peripheral Blood. and. StercobÍlin
fsolated. from Block Stool Collectiolfl i" a Patient wi.th
Pernicious Anemia Given )O uc of 2 r4C Glycine at Zero
TÍme.
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The specific activity then declined. rapid-Iy to IOO counts/min. per mg on

day 6. No plasma sample r^¡as obtained. on day I beeause of the very low

hemoglobin concentration of the patient. In the first 24 hours the

early labelted. bilirubin specific activity reached its peak in bÍle

fistula dogs so that one might expect a high specific activity to be

present in plasma bilirubin at this time. It was of great interest

that no labelled. stercobilin was present in the first two days after

the injection of Z thC glycine. From day 2 to day 5 the stercobilin

had a speeific activity of T1 counts/min. peï mg and. the peak activity

was reached. on day 5 to d.ay 6 when the specific activity was 2OO counts/

min. per mg and follor^red. by 2\ to 16 hours, the plasma peak of lIlO

connts/min. per mg observed. on d.ay )+. From day 6 onward.s, the sterco-

bilin activity d.eclined slowly to T1 counts/min. per mg on d.ay L6 at

which time the experiment was terminated. A total of 1.5 per cent of

the injected. counts emerged. as circulating red" cell heme. As there

was litt1e d.ecrease in the heme specific activíty up to d.ay If when the

experiment was terrninated", there was probably tittle intravascular

henotysis of young ethrythrocytes which would caïry tne l4C label. The

specific activity of the heme had reached. plateau actÍvity by d.ay 6. A

very slight d.ecline in activity had occurred. by d-ay fJ.

As the pattern of plasma bilirubin labelling indicated- that

more than one component of early labelled. bilirubin could be id.entified

ii,t
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by d.etermining the specific activity of plasma bilirubin in the first

five d-ays, fu-rther experiments were undertaken using patients with

d.raining T-tubes as subjects. In these experiments it was possible to

compare the appearance of labell,ed bilirubin in plasma and. in bile at

the same time.

r ),
Human Subjects Given 2 --C Glycine

The appearance of labelled. bilirubin 1n the plasma and. in the

bile and- labelled heme in the circulating red" cells of human subjects is

shornrn in Figure L6. labetted. bitirubin was d.etected. in plasma vithin 90

minutes of the injection of Z l4C glycine and. the specific actívity

increased. to a peak between 12 and" 24 hours and then fetl to a nadir at

4g to 60 hours and subsequ"ently rose to a second. peak on day 1or d.ay 4.

The actÍvity then fell away to d.ay 6 at vhich time a small amount of

radioactivity was still present in the plasma bilirubin of each subject.

Thc specific activity of the bilirubin recovered. from the T-tube drainage

bile in subjects 2 and. J was of much lower specifÍc activity than the

plasma bilirubin. The parallel changes in bilirubin specific activity

in plasma and. in bile are seen in Subject ), but the two peaks are not

refleeted. in the bile in Sub.iect 2.

Labelled. heme present in circulating red- cells within 24

hours of the administration of 2 I4C glycine began to plateau- at d.ay 4

to d.ay 6, iJne maximum d.aity increment in the specific aetivity of
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FIGURE 16. Ttre SpecifÍc Ac',,ivity of Bilirubin ïsolated. from Plasma and.

Bile and. of Hemin Prepared from Peripheral Blood. in Three
Human Subjects Given )O uc of Z t4C Glycine at Zero Time.
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Iabelled. heme occurred on day 1 to 4.

The percentage of injected counts appearing in circulating

heme in Subjects L, 2 and J wa,s 2,6) per cent, 2.4J per cent and. 1.62

per cent of the total injected. counts as shown in Table IX.

Human subjects civen 4 14C AALA

The results obtained in subjects 4 and ! given 4 14c .A ALA

are shor¿n in Figure lJ. fn Subject )+, labetled- bilirubin was first

d.etected in the plasma 20 minutes foll-owing the injection of labelled.

A ALA and peak activity r,¡as observed within 90 minutes. In Subject þ,

the naximum observed. activity was at the time of the first sampling of

t.l hours and. the peak nay have occurred prior to this. TLie specific

activity was much higher than that obtained. with 2 f4C gtycine and- the

activity fell sharply to Lor,¡ levels at 24 hours. A second.ary rise was

not observed. I¿,belled. bil:i.rubin in bile was somewhat slower to appear

and. reaehed- its peak at 6 hours in both subjects. The activity in the

bile exceed.ed. that of the plasma from 6 to T2 hours following which the

activities r^rere of the same order.

The incorporation of the l4C tu¡u1 into heme was minimal and.

Iess than O.) counts/min. per mg was present on day B. The percentage

of injected courrts appearing in circulating heme in Subject 4 and. 5 was

0.2g per cent and- 0.12 per cent of the totat injected. counts as shown in

Tabte IX.

-r2



TABI,E IX

Per cent of Total Injected. Counts Incorporated. into
Circulating Heme of Human Subjects

Subject

t)

After
z L\c Grycine

After
4 r4c AAIA

Per cent Day Per cent Day

2.65 7

2.45

L.62

0.028 T

0.012
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SECTION V

DTSCUSSION

UtÍlizing a bile fÍstula preparation in d.ogs it has been

possible to d.eterrnine the time of aptrEarance and. the quantity of early

Iabelled. bilirubin. fhe striking find.ing in all anÍmals was the

appearance of labelled bilirubin within 4 to g hours of the intravenous

I )tinjection of 2'*C glyeine and. the attainment of maximum speeific

actÍvity wÍthin Z4 to 49 hours. Using rats with bile fistulae,

Hammaker and. Schmid., (I96f) found the peak excretion of labelled bile

pigrnent to occur between 6 anð" 1$ hours following administration of

z LbC gtyeine. James, (irg55) suggested that the rapidity of appearance

and. the quantity of early labe}led- bile pigment was against it coming

from preformed heme or from the d-isintegrating red cells of ineffectÍve

erythropoiesis. Tkris is also suggested by the work of Be,rlin,

Neuberger and Scott, (1g56) who showed thatA,ALA may be rapidly con-

verted into stercobitin by a pathway which may not include hemoglobin.

The experiments done Ín this stud.y using 4 fhC¿¿f¿, as the tracer

compound. shol¡ed. rapid. excretion of labelled, bilirubin with tittle

d.etectable incorporation of label into circulating heme. That hemin

rnay be rapid.ty converted. to bilirubin is seen in one f,.og girrur, I4C

labelled. hemin j.ntravenously. Le,belled bilirubin r4ras recovered. eight ':.':a .: -,
[r:'.!:,],,
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hours after injection. The recovery of the label was poor in that only

five per cent of the total injected. counts were recovered. over a three

d.ay period. In a simÍIar stud-y, Lond.on, (rgfO) using u15 tabettea

hematin was able to recover I$ per cent as Labelled stercobilin over a

nine d.ay period..

The present stud.y demonstrates that in both d.ogs and man

glycine is incorporated. into bilirubin within a period of 4 to $ hours

and. thatAALA is incorporated within Ç0 minutes. This labelled. bili-

rubin appeared. in the normal anÍmals and the human control subject

when little or no radioactivity ¡rras found. in the hemin prepared from

circulating red. cells on marror,r buffy coat and suggests that the heme

in these sites may not be an oblÍgatory precursor of the early

labelled. bile pigment, although a rapid.Iy turning over heme pool is not

excl-ud.ed.. Tlris is also suggested. by the find.ings in one d-og with

marrolr aptasia following JOOV total bod.y radiation. In this animal no

I4C ta¡u1 appeared. in the circulating heme although the d.og survived.

for six days after recelving the Z LIC glyeine. Iabelled bitirubin was

present in the bile within four hours after administrati-on of the

labelled. glycine. This is further supported by the rapid, incorporation

of 4 fhCÂALA into bilirubin in the absence of significant incorporation

of label into circulating heme in the d.ogs and- human subjects studied..

If the bone marrow is not the site of production of this early labelled.



fraction then it may at least in part be of hepatic origin as suggested.

by Rimington, (tg59).

However, most of the ctinical observations of increased. pro-

dríction of this early labelled fraction have been in patients with

defects in erybhropoiesis. This would. suggest that the erythropoietic

cells may be directly or indireetly related to the synthesÍs of thÍs

fraction. TLre find.ing of two peaks of early labelled bilirubÍn Ín the

plasma of, human subjects given 2 L)+C gtycine and. one peak in those given

4 I4CÀALA índicate that a portion of the early labelled. bile pigment

d-oses ind.eed. orÍginate in the erythropoietic cells. If the early

tabelled. bilirubin is refated. to erythropoiesis then it may be in-

fluenced by changes in the er¡rbhropoietic system. Furtherrnore if the

percentage of the precursor pool going through the shunt is an ind.ex

of marrow efficiency it might be expected to change with the stimu-

Iation of d.epression of erythropoiesis and- heme synthesis. fhe find.ings

in the two bled. dogs are suggestive in that the ineorporation of the

z L\C glycine into red eell hemin \^ras greater than in the four normal

TT

dogs and in the former group incorporated. more of the injeeted, glyeine.

The specific activity of the excreted bilirubin was high. Some of

this increase i-n specific activity may be spurious as the labelled

bitirubin is d.iluted fess by unlabelled. catabolic bilirubin d"erived.

from d-estroyed red cells. as the total excretion of bile pigment
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derived from senescent red cells ilecreases following blood. loss as

shoi^in by Hawkins, Sribhishaj, Robscheit-Robbins, and ltrhipple, (tglt).

Gray and Scott, (tgtÐ studied. the incorporation or Z 14c glycine into

the early labelled stercobilin before and after hematopoiesis had. been

stimulated. by bleed-ing in a man with porphyría cutanea tarda. The

increased. specLfÍc actÍvity of the stercobilÍn formed after bleed.ing

was taken as an ind.ication that this stercobilin fraction r,ras related.

to the marrol^¡ response to bteed.ing. James , (lg5>) conducted. a símilar

study in one normal human and also noted an increase Ín the atoms

percentage excess of N15 in the stercobilin excreted fotlowing bleed.ing.

0n calculating the percentage of stercobilin not d.erived. from cireulat-

ing red ce1ls, he found that because of the relatively increased heme

production this had. d.ecreased from 20 per eent prior to bleed.ing to

six per cent which r,¡ould Índ.icate a more efficíent system vith a

smaller relative loss of heme or heme precursors to stercobitin.

In the present stud.y on dogs wlth biliary fistulae we did.

not examine the same animal before and after bleeding. The bled. d.ogs,

however, did. excrete bilirubin of high specific activity, whieh is in

keeping with the findings of James, (1955), and of Gray and Scott,

(tglÐ. The percentage of injected 2 r4c gtycine finding its way

d.irectly into bilirubin was greater than in the normal as T4ras the size

of the precu-rsor pool - the active marrow having increased. Íts
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utitization of the 2 l4C gtycine pulse. Tkre total quantity of bili-

rubin passing through the shunt had. increased. but the percentage of

the calculated. precursor pool was 1.5 anð" 5 per cent or of similar

order to that in normal d.ogs.

In the Busutphan treated d.ogs the exeretion of the I4C l*bul

in bilirubin i,rras again rapid with littLe IhC appearing in the heme

d.erived. from circulating red. cells or marro\,r. [Lre increased. shunt

(25 ana 17 per cent) in these two dogs results from the low in-

corporation of I4C irrto heme as compared. with the maintained. labelting

of bilirubin. The 2 LhC gfycine was given to these dogs four d.ays

after the administration of B-usulphan at a time when the marror^r vas

still cellular. kevious stud.ies done by Israels, Sinclair, Graf and.

Zipurksy, (t962) had. shown a well maintained. ptasma iron turnover

although the incorporation of iron into heme was reduced., suggest a

ultuatfon rcocmbllng'tlneffcctlvc crythropoics16".

The d.ogs that received. JOO Y total bod.y inad.iation with

resulting severe marïow hypoplasia incorporated. little or no l4C irrto

hemin. Four hours after receiving the 2 I4C gty"ine, however, the

bilirubin was again highty labelled-, the relative specific aetivities

being fO and. IJO coimts/min per mg. Again the Lor,¡ incorporation into

heme and the maintained. or smaller depression ín the incorporation of

label into bilirubin results in a small precursor pool of which T6 to

70
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IOO per cent goes d.irectly to bitirubin. In one dog given 5OOvtotal

bod.y irrad.iation the peak bilirubin specific activity was !O cot:ntsf

rnin per mg and oecurïed at three hours after the injection of Z L\C

glycine. The shunt i,¡as found. to be JL.6 per cent.

From these find.ings it is apparent that the early labelled. or

shunt fraction of bilirubin is present in normal d.ogs and. persists when

erythropoiesis is either stimulated. by bleed.ing or d,epressed- by Bu-

sulphan or rad.iation. Thus this channel of bÍlirubin production

remaj-ns open txrd.er varying cond.itions of heme synthesis.

AsAALA is lcaovn to be a poor precursoï of mammalian red. ceLI

heme in vivo as shovn by Scott, (lg>¡), 4 rhcaALA. r"¡as administered"

intravenously to two d.ogs with biliary fÍstula. The peak speeific

activity of bilirubin occurred" within seven hours and. very littte

activity was present in the circulating or marrol^r heme at this time or

for the duration of the experiment. Tkre specific activity of bilirubÍn

l-abelted withAALA Ís much higher than that of bitÍrubin labelled with

gtycine and one reason for this d.Ífference is that the rad.ioactive

glycine is d.iluted. by a large glycine pool whilê there Í-s a very small

and. rapid.ly turning over pool ofAALA so that a very large amount of

the precursorÀALA ir¿med.iately enters heme and bilirubin. Thus there

is rapid" excretion of bilirubin even though there is relatively Little

rad.ioactiveAAT,A incorporated into circulating heme. As the labelled.
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bilirubin is probably not produced. in the bone marrow other sites of

production are implicated. in the production of the early labelled-

fraetion.

Heme containing enzlrfles and. myoglobin must also be consid.ered

as sources of early labelled. bile pigment. Quantitatively the most

Ímportant protein other than hemoglobin is myoglobin. It accounts for

approximately five per cent of the total bod.y porphyrin, (Drabin, f94B). 
i¡.,:.i,
I': : t'l

, ,^,,rÃ . IOn the basis of their observations of the early apBearance of wI5 in

BI

stercobilin fotlowing the adminÍstration of W15 glycine, Iond.on, lüest,

Shemin and. Rittenberg, (fglO) concluded that myoglobin could not be

the sole source of this pignent fraction although it might contribute

to this portion of bile pÍgment. From stud.ies with rad.ioiron, the rate

of myoglobin turnover would. seem to be low and out of keeping with the

rapidity of appearance of the early labetted. bilirubin, (Theorell,

Beznak, Bonnichen, PauI and Akenson, LgrL). The same authors, from

their studies on guinea pi-gs conclud.ed, that cytochrome and. catalase

had. a relatively slow rate of turnover and could. not contribute to the

early labelled. bile pigment. Although the rate of liver catalase was

more rapid, its absolute amoirnt argues against it being a significant

source of the early labelled pigment. However Price, Sterling,

Tarantola, Hartley and. RÈchcigt, (tg6Z) have shown that there is an

allyLùsopropylacetamide-resistant catalase with a more rapid. rate of

i'.,.:i.:.,.
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'.turnover than the najor component of hepatic catalase. Thus rapidly

turning over heme-protein may be synthesized and. degraded within

minutes. Although it forms only a small part of the total heme pool

it may contribute to the early labelled. bile pignent.

As part of the early l-abelled. bilirubin may be of hepatic

origin and have as its precursor either hepatic heme or heme precursors,

we next stud.ied. animals with chemically induced porphyria to obtain d.ata

on the relationship of this b.itirubÍn to biliary porphyrins and. the

changes which may be produced by Sed.ormid. induced. porphyria.

In d.ogs with experimentally induced. porphyria given 4 14C AALA,

the labelting pattern of early appearing bilirubin was very similar to

that shorvn by normal d.ogs given labelled A ALA. In one d.og the peak

specific activity of protoporphyrin was reached three hours after that

of bilirubin. In the other d.og stud.led. the labelling patterns of proto-

porphyrin and bilirubin vere very simi-lar. No explanation was read.ily

available for the d.iscrepancy in time of appearance of labelled. proto-

porphyrin. In both d.ogs the protoporphyrin specific activity was higher

than that of bilirubin. TLris may be because of dilution of tire I4C bili- j

i:,r,'.¡,.,,:

$'1:'.;.i
rubin by a large pool of r:¡Iabelled. bilÍrubin in contrast to the small Ë t "

ï

protoporphyrin pool and its rapid. rate of turnover.

T¡r the Sed.onnid intoxieated animals given Z L\C glycine the
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rad.ioactivity appearÍng in bilirubin reached. peak activity between

three and six hours as compared. with twelve to twenty-four hours in the

nonnal d.og. Peak protoporphyrin activÍty was also present at this tine

and. exceed.ed. that of bilirubin. This accelerated appearance of the

bilirubin labelled. from glycine to approximate in time that labelled.

when 4 r4CAAf,A is the precursor is consistant with the find.ings of

Granick and" Urata, (L961) that some experimental porphyrias result from

enhanced. production of d.elta aminolevulinic acid- synthetase activity in

Iiver parench¡rmal cells. As Sed:ormid. porphyria is primarily a d.isease

of the liver with no d.emonstrable changes in the bone maïTor,¡, (Scfrmi¿

and. Schwartz, L952), this again suggests the first peak to be of

hepatic orÍgin.

As protoporphyrin is synthesized. at a rate at least equal to

that of the first labelled bilirubín to appear it is probable that this

bilirubin fraction arises from hepatic heme or its Ímmed.iate precursors.

The findings of Yamaguchi, Nakajima, and Tamaoka, (fg6f) on the enz¡nnic

d.egrad.ation of heme proteins in a beef liver system suggests that while

hemoglobin is a good, and heme a relatively less efficient precursor of

bilirubin, protoporphyrin IX d.oes not yield bile pigment Ín this in

vitro system. Tn L963 Nakajima, Takemura, Nakajima and. Yamaoka purified

the enzyme involved (treme o<-methenyl oxidase) from beef and. guinea pig

Iiver and shor¿ed- that while several hemichromes and. hemoglobin-

haptoglobin were active substrates for the enzyme, alkaline hematin or

B1



protoporphyrin IX were inert as su-bstrates. The enzlrme activity r+as

present predominantly in the liver and. kid.ney but was practically

absent from the spleen and. bone marroïr. This Ís in favor of the pre-

cursor substance of the first peak being a hene compound- rather than a

PorPh¡rrin Precursor.

Delineation of two d.istinct peaks of early labelled. bilirubin

was first observed. when plasma bilirubin labelling patterns T^rere

stud.ied. in human subjects following the adrninistration of Z t4C glycine.

The first l4C plu,"oru, bitirubin was d.etectable at !O minutes and the

activity increased. to reach a peak at L2 to 2\ hours. The second

component reached maximal activity three to five days after the ad.-

ministration of the glycine. Tkris second. phase probably began on d.ay

one, the initial part of its production being overlapped. by the first

component.

fhe second peak correspond.ed. in time to the maximal increment

of rad.ioactivity in red cell heme, a time when the red. cells that had.

incorporated. three to four d"ays previously were emerging from the

marrow.

The observation of Bessis, Breton-Gorius and. Thiery, (l.]6l-),

that some hernoglobin aceompanies the nucleus of the ceII as it is ex-

trud.ed. from the erythroblast led. them to suggest this to be the source

B4
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of the early labelled stercobilin and it may ind.eed represent an

irnportant source of this second. component. This mechanism would. be

consistant with the coincid.ence of the second peak with the release of

maximally labelled- red. cells from the marrolr.

Another postulated- source of early labelled- bilirubin is that

heme is fo¡rned. in excess of globin and. rapid.ly excreted. as bile pignent"

If there Ís a d.irect metabolic shunt from heme precursors to bilirubin

then following a single pulse of e thC glycine the loss of fhC tabelled-

heme or herne precursors from the heme pool t"¡ould lower the heme-globin

ratio. fhus an increase in the production of early l.abelled. bile

pignrent and a low heme-globin ratÍo would be expected- to occur together.

Low heme-gtobin ratios have been recorded. along with increased. pro-

duction of early label-led- stercobilin in thalassemia by Grinstein,

Bannerman, Vavra and. Moore, (f960). Stud.ies d.one by Yamamoto,

Skand"erbeg, Zipursky and- Israels (tgøZ) found that the heme-globin

ratio in patients wlth pernicious anemia five days or more after the

ad.ministration of Z l\C glycine to be greater than one. These values

are higher than those obtained by Nathan and Gardner, (tg6Z) in

pernicious anemia but lrere similar to those of their norrnal subjects,

Nathan and Gardner, (lgøz) and Nathan, Piomelti and. Gardner, (1)6t).

It is untikely therefore, much of the second bilirubin fraction arises

from direct conversion of erythropoietic heme or its precursors within

85
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the marrow.

In bile fistula d.ogs with total bod.y rad.iation and. resultant

marrord aplasia given Z L\C glyeine, the excretion of labelled bÍl-irubin

following the first L2 to 24 hour peak is marked.ly red.uced.. Thus this

second. component in bile whieh is analogous to the second. plasma peak

falls along with a d.ecrease in the synthesis of circulating red. cell

heme. Íhis association of a reduced. second. component and poor in-

eorporation of the label into red. cell heme is also seen when 6 ALA is

the precursor substance"

In two contro,I subjects receiving 4I4c 
^ALA 

O.2g per cent

and.0.l2 per cent of the injected. counts appeared in circulating heme.

This is of the same order as that reported. by Berlin, Neuberger and

Seott, (lg¡6), (0.24 per cent) and compares wfth r.6g per cent Lo 2.6J

per cent for glyeine. The absence of a second peak in the subjects

recei-ving AAI,A who incorporated- Iittle label into eirculatíng red cells

also is in keeping with the relationship of the second component to

red. cell heme.

The labelling pattern following 4 I4C A ALA showed, only a

sharp initial peak that was more rapid than glycine, with labelled-

bilirubin d-etectable in 20 minutes and. reaching higher peak activity

within p0 minutes. This difference in time and. d.egree of incorporation

B6
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of this precursor into bilirubin may relate to cell permeability,

difference in pool sLze, to the rapid- clearance ofAALA, and to the

fact thatôAl,A enters the heme cycle past the rate limiting step

controlled. byAALA synthetase. ThatâAl,A is a better precursor of the

early labelled. bilirubin has been shown j-n normal bile fistula dogs

vhere ? to tI peï cent of the injected radioactivity of 4 I\ÇAALA is

incorporated into the early labelled. bilirubin as compared. with O.OJ

per cent to o.tþ per cent for z L\c glycine.

This d.ifference in the labelling pattern of glycine and-ÂALA

is also reflected in their relative labelling of the bilirubin in the

plasma and. bile. In the subjects given l+ r4C ÂAtA the labelling pattern

in plasma and. bile are very simÍlar; however, peak specific actÍvity in

the bilirubin of the bite followed- that in the plasma by four to six

hours. At this time the plasma aetivity had. fallen, and. the specific

activity of the bitirubÍn Ín the bile then exceed.ed. that in the plasma

over the next 24 hours. Some of the Lag in the rise of tLC activity in

bile bitirubin as compared. with that in the plasma lnay be due in part

to the unlabelled. bitirubin occupying the bile ducts and. T-tube at the

time of injection. If the liver is a primary site of bilirubin

synthesis from infused,AAlA, the bilirubin enters the cireulating

plasma at a rapid rate and is also rapid.Iy cleared. into the bile. The

continuinC high activity in the bite for a period of 6 to 12 hours

k4¡a i1.:,1
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after plasma activity has fallen away suggests hepatic synthesis with

d.irect excretion into the blle.

In contrast to the find.ings with!,ALA the specific activíty

of the bilirubin obtained. from the bile was much less than that of the

plasma in subjects given e I4C glycine. The reason for this plasma

bile d.ifference is not known but the possibilities includ.e the

following:

f) There is a, l4C contaminant arising from glycine but notAALA that is

associated. with the isolated plasma bilirubin. If this is so, it is

firmly fixed. to the plasna bilirubin as the specific activity remains

constant through tr^¡o column systems and. crystallization.

2) The bilírubin in the bile is diluted. by untabelled bilirubin

arising in the spleen and passing directly to the liver via the splenic

vein. The bilirubj-n content of splenic vein blood. is probably greater

than that of peripheral blood-, and. this can be demonstrated- in patients

with congenltal spherocytosis, Dacid , (t96O).

1) A part of the plasma bilirubin formed from glycine is excreted as

a bil-e pigment other than bilirubin. This possibility is suggested- by

the d.iscrepancy between the times of }abell-ing of plasma bilirubin and

stool stercobilin. lvlaximal labelling in the stool does not take place

for three to five d.ays with tittle or no labelling in the first 24 to

43 hours. This is also apparent in other stud.ies d.one by Israels and.
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Zipursky, (tgøZ), and Gray, Kulczycka, Nicholson, lvlagnus and-

Rinington, (lgø\). Allowing for gut transit time, the rapid. appearance

of the labet in plasma and- bile bilirubin is not mirrored. and suggests

the possibitity that part of the earliest l-abelled" plasma bilirubin is

excreted as pigment other than stercobilin. Early labelling of

mesobilifuscin in the stool was demonstrated by Gilbertsen, Lot+ryt

Hawkinson and- T{atson, (lg>g) and. this labelling preeed.ed. that of stereo-

bilin, The possibitity that mesobilÍfuscin arises in r.rhole or in part

from this bilirubin fraction must be considered.

4) That bilirubin l4C enterÍng the plasma is diluted in the relatÍvely

small plasma pool as compared- with that bil-irubin lhC goirrg into the

large hepatic-biliary pool.

As the two main sites of heme and. porphyrin syrithesis are the

erythropoietic cells of the marrow and" the hepatic parenchynral cells,

this suggests the li-ver as a possible site of origÍn of the first peak.

Sinee the comptetion of the studies, RobÍnson, Owen, Fl-ock

and SchmÍd, (L96il have succeeded j.n producirrg t4C bilirubin in an

isolated. rat liver pump perfusion system using ÂALA as the precursor.
{
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SUMMARY

1) Bire fistuta d-ogs given ¿L\c grycine o" 4 l4caALA intravenously

have been used. to stud.y the time of appearance and magnitud-e of the

tearly labelledt or tshuntr bilirubin.

2) ïn all dogs studied, t4C bilirubin appeared in the bile within four

to eÍght hours after the Íntravenous injection of the Z L\C glyeine.

In one human subject stud.ied. this preced.ed. the appearance of the label

in hemin prepared from both the peripheral blood. and. the marrow buffy

coat.

Ð the shunt in nornal dogs accounted. for 5 to t6 per cent of a pro-

posed. common heme-bitirubin precursor pool. In one human subject wÍth

a biliary fistuta the shr.rnt size was 16 per cent.

4) In two d.ogs bled to stimulate erfihropoiesis the shunt sj.ze vras

3.5 and" 5 per cent of the precursor pool. In two d.ogs given Bùsulphan

to d.epress erythropoj.esis the shunt size was 25 and. 17 per cent. In

two d.ogs given 7OO v total bod.y rad.iation the shunt size was 76 and. 100

per cent and. in one d.og given 500 y total bod.y rad.iation the shünt size

r,ras JI.6 per cent.

il In bile fistula d.ogs giver, 4 rLcaALA intravenously early laberled.

bilirubÍn reached. its peak speeifie activity t¿ithin seven hor:rs after

the administration or 4 r4c âALA. rn human subjects gi.ven l* r4c 
ÀALA

l
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the label- was maxi.mal in bile bilirubin within six hours and. rad.io-

activity in plasma bilirubin was present within 20 mÍnutes with peak

specific activity oecurring within p0 ninutes, In both d.ogs and- human

subjects there was relatively little 4 f4CaALA incorporated. Ínto heme.

6) In bite fistula d.ogs with experimentally índ.ueed hepatic porphyrin

given 4 I4CâALA the labelling pattern of bilirubÍn resembled that of

normal bile fistula d.ogs given 4 I4CAALA. However, the labelling

pattern observed. when 2 14C gty"ine r¡ras the precursor Ìras accelerated"

to resemble in tine that ofAAl,A'. Peak proloporphyrin rad.io activity

occurred. at approxinately the same time or before bilirubin peak

specÍfic activity with the exception of one d.og stud.ied. in which peak

activÍty occurred later than that of bilirubin.

ñ ïn human subjects given e I4C gtycine intravenously, two d-istinct

peaks of bilirubin specifie activity were observed, the first cccurring

between 12 and. 24 hours and the second. occurring about day three or

four. Tkre labellÍng pattern of plasma bilirubin was reproduced. in the

bite bilirubin labelling pattern of one subject but two peaks were not

found. in the other. The maximum daily increment in the specific

activity of Labelled, heme also occurred on d.ay three to four.

B) In human sub jects given 4 r4C AALA peak specifÍc activity oecr:ned

in plasma bilirubin within 90 minutes and. no secondary rÍse was

observed.. Peak specific activity in bile was reached. within six hor.lrs.

Minimal labelling of heme isolated. from peripheral blood- was for¡nd..

o't
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CONCLUSTON

Evidence has been presented to ind.icate that there are at

least two d-istinct fractions of early tabelled. bilirubin; one of vhich

is erybhropoietic in nature and is affected. by stimulation or d.e-

pression of the marrow and. the other fraction appears to be extra-

medullary, persistìng in the presence of marrov aplasia and. occurring

when d.elta-aminolevulÍnic acÍd, a poor heme precu.rsor Ín man¡nalian red

cells, is the tracer comPorind.

Írhe most probable site of this extramedullary synthesis is

the Liver where most porphyrin synthesis occurs outsid.e of the bone

marrof¡r. A number of hepatic porphyrin pools may eontribute to thÍs

first fraction of early labelled. bilirubin

sources of early labetted. billrubin not involvÍng hema-

topoiesis or liver porphyrin metabolism are not preeluded. by this

study.
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